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T a h o k a  M a n  K i l ls  

h im s e l f  A f t e r  

S t o p  B y  O f f ic e r s
A 47-year-old Tahoka man who 

recently had been working in 
Ballinger died last Friday night about 
an hour after shooting h in ^ l f  after 
be was stopped for a routine traffic 
Eolation on U.S. 87 eight miles north 
of Tahoka.

John Rodriguez shot himself 
once in the chest with a pistol about 
9:40 p.m. Friday, after officers tried 
for an hour and 40 minutes to get him 
to give them the pistol and surrender 
peacefully.

A DPS trooper pulled Rodriguez 
over about 8 p.m. and Rodriguez 
pulled out a pistol and pointed it at 
his own chest as the trooper ap
proached, police said. Rodriguez re
portedly never got out of his vehicle. 
: A DPS spokesman said ofHcers 
of the Dq>t. of Public Safety, Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Dept, and Tahoka 
Police Dept, shut down both north
bound and southbound traffic along 
the highway for an hour and 40 min
utes attempting to resolve the situa
tion without tragedy.

Sheriff Jake Diggs was one of 
those who talked with Rodriguez as 
the man sat inside his locked vehicle 
with the gun pointed at himself. The 
nuui had rolled down the driver’s side 
window an inch or two, but would 
not put the gun away and get out of 
the car.

But at 9:40 p.m. the man pulled 
the trigger. He was pronounced dead 
at Lynn County Hospital at 10:3<S 
p.m.

EXEMPLARY HIGH SCHOOL -  Tahoka Independent School District 
Board of IViistees President Greg Henley (left) presents Tahoka High 
School Principal Jimmy Parker with a  plaque of recognition from the 
Texas Education Agency, who rated the h i ^  school “Exemplary” for 
1997-98. The “Successftil School Award”  is an indication of high scores 
by students taking the TAAS te s t  The plaque was presented at the U SD  
board meeting last Thursday evening. (LCN PHOTO)

Date High Low Pradp.
Mar. 10 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 14 
Mar. IS 
Mar. 16 
Total Praeip. for March: .19*
Total Pracip.yaar to date: 1.21*
Total Praeip. tMa flmo laatyaapt 49*

77 32
43 43 .06*
48 35 .01*
40 29
61 27
78 |27
78 33
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THERE WAS a period of about 10 years when the people 
living at my house went to no movies in theaters, but in the last 
several years we probably have averaged six or seven theater 
visits a year, counting about four a year at the drive-in in Lamesa, 
one of the few remaining drive-in movies anywhere.
:•* There are bunches of indoor theaters in Lubbock with mul
tiple screens, including one new one, giving movie buffs about 
40 different choices every night.

One which has been showing in Lubbock is called *200 Ciga
rettes” and the first question that such a title raises is whether 
they allow smoking during the show. Probably not; just watch
ing a movie with such a title could give you severe lung dis- 
.ease.

(He: *Say, hon, do you want to go with me to see *200 Ciga- 
Vettes’ at Lubbock tonight?”
... (She: *ril see you inhale firstl”)

The last time this guy who writes for the Avalanche-Joumal 
rated the 10 best and 10 worst movies of the year, there were 
Only 2 of the 20 that I had seen. I do remember some pretty 
good shows from the past, like the famous Mexican movie, ‘Te
quila Mockingbird”, the Japanese musical "Annie Geisha Gun” 
and the more recent horror movies where Freddy Rngemails 
kills about 35 really stupid teen-agers, who should realize from 
the background music that something really terrible is about to 
happen.

W e did go to a movie last week, "October Sky,” and it’s 
pretty good. Of course, like all movies in theaters, it was much 
too loud. If you were there, you may remember me as the guy 
^  the end of th^ top row, with little pieces of Kleenex stuck in 
his ears.

A recent movie listing promotes a film called "The Corrup- 
tor,” possibly about President Clinton, and starring some guy 
^ le d  Chew Your-Own-Fat.

There’s a movie now showing in Lubbock c illed  "Analyze 
This.” I have no idea what it’s about, but it does remind me of 
the story about the guy who was asked if he could think of any 
eong or poem containing the words "analyze” and "anatomy.” 
The answer.

My analyze over the ocean.
My analyze over the sea; ‘ (

* My analyze over the ocean;
Oh, bring back my anatomy.

* ^ M A N  SPOKE frantically into the telephone, "My wife is preg
nant and her oontraollonaaie only two minutes apartl" .
t  u t M  t w H W c M i e *  » ) •  d b e w r i t e i a .  {
’ *No, la u k H o trR w n w B a h o u M d .'T N tltlM rh u ib n d r
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Elections Look Interesting 
With 14 More Candidates Filing

IVaffic Accident, 
Criminal Mischief 
Reported Here

One traffic accident in the city of 
Tahoka, an incident of criminal mis
chief and several family violence and 
domestic disturbance incidents were 
on record at Tahoka Police Dept, dur
ing the past week.

Last Thursday at Main and S. 2nd 
St. a 1986 Ford Bronco driven by 
Sara Alvarado, 16. of Tahoka, and a 
1987 Buick Regal driven by Jimmy 
W. Wilson, 33, also of Tahoka, were 
involved in a collision. No injuries 
were reported.

Lonnie Dean Rogers reported 
Tuesday that someone broke the 
windshield and other glasses on his 
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier which was 
parked on his property on N. 5th St. 
A cinder block and two bricks were 
found inside the car, with damage 
estimated at $ 1,000.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) first offense, two for DWl 
second offense, two for public intoxi
cation, and one each for DWl third 
offense or more, possession of mari
juana under two ounces, aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, bur
glary of a habitation, and a Lubbock 
warrant for issuing bad check. '

Fourteen more candidates filed 
for places in area school and city bal
lots this week, making contested 
races in all four school elections and 
the City of O’Donnell race. Deadline 
for filing was S p.m. Wednesday. In
formation here reflects filings as of 
about 10 a.m. Wednesday.

One candidate withdrew this 
week from the O’Donnell city elec
tion, while three more added their 
names to the ballot; and three incum
bents have filed for the New Home 
city election, while three more can
didates filed for the Wilson school 
board. Two more filed in the Tahoka 
ISD race, and one candidate each 
filed in the O’EXonnell ISD, Tahoka 
city, and Wilson city elections.

Filing began last week and con
tinues through March 31 for two seats 
on the Lynn County Hospital Board 
of Directors, and as of Wednesday 
no candidates had filed in that elec
tion.

SCHOOL ELECTIONS 
lU iolui I.S.D.: 2 single-member 

district seats, all 3-year terms. Terms 
expiring; Ginger Henry, Place 3; 
Brad Hammonds, Place 4. Filing, 
Place 3: Math Bartley, Ginger Henry, 
M itch Raindl; Place 4: Brad

Hammonds, Norman Ledbetter, 
Ralph Huffaker, Carlos Moralez.

W ibon LSJ).t 3 seats (one 1- 
year unexpired term, two 3-year 
terms), cumulative voting. Terms 
expiring: John Earl Fields, one open 
seat due to resignation of David 
Wied, and the unexpired term of 
Keith Wied, due to resignation. Fil
ing for full terms: Rick Yowell, Qyde 
Wilke, Bridget Taylor, John Earl 
Fields. Filing for 1-year Unexpired 
Term: M argaret Guzman, John 
Henderson.

New Home LS.D.: 2 seats, At- 
Large, 3-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Andy Fillingim, Rick Clem. Filing; 
Gary Cram blet, Rick Clem, 
Gwendolyn Jo Moore, Andy Bill 
Fillingim.

O ’Donnell I.S.D.: 2 seats, 3-year 
terms, cumulative voting. Terms ex
piring: Jackie Stidham, Danny Willis. 
Filing: Danny W illis, Regina 
Crutcher, Cody Furlow, Stella 
Arguello.

CITY ELECTIONS
City of Tahoka: Mayor (At- 

Large), 2 single-member district 
council seats, all 2-year terms. Terms 
expiring:>Mayor, Mike Mensch; John 
Chapa Jr., District 1; Amy Preston,

District 3. Filing for mayor; Mike 
Mensch. Filing for District 1: John 
Cluqia Jr. Filing for District 3: Amy 
Preston.

CUy of Wilson: 3 council seats, 
all at-large, 2-year terms. Terms ex
piring: Victor Steinhauser, Oscar 
Ortega, David Cook. Filing: Lupe 
Guzman, Juanita Zavala, Teresa Par
ish.

City of New Home: Mayor, 2 
council seats, all at-large, 2-year 
terms. Terms expiring; Mayor, Don 
Sharp; councilmen Leroy Nettles and 
Kyle Johnston. Filing for Mayor; 
Don Sharp. Filing for Council: Leroy 
Nettles, Kyle Johnston.

City of O ’Donneil: 3 council 
seats, 2-year terms, cumulative vot
ing. Terms expiring: Phil Bairrington, 
Bryan Snellgrove, Max Mendieta. 
Filing: Max M endieta, Bryan 
Snellgrove, Phil Bairrington, Larry 
Pyron. Allen Eaker, who filed last 
week, has withdrawn his name from 
the election.

HOSPITAL ELECTION
Lynn County Hospital District:

2 seats on the Board of Directors, 
both 3-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Mike Rivas, Peggy Morton. Filing: 
none. (Filing Deadline; March 31)

High School, Elementary Success Recognized;
r

Close Vote Keepl VoUeybaD Program Here
By JUANELLJONES

The school board meeting last 
Thursday evening drew a number of 
pet^le interested in an agenda item 
concerning whether to keep the girls 
volleyball program at Tahoka Inde
pendent School District, elementary 
and high school principals were pre
sented plaques of recognition for 
their campuses, and a new alterna
tive education program was approved 
for ‘disciplinary problem’ students by 
USD Board of Trustees, among other 
routine business.

Following comments from two 
students and five citizens present at 
the meeting, all of whom spoke in 
favor of keeping the volleyball pro
gram, trustees discussed whether to 
continue the girls volleyball program 
in grajes 7-12, noting that Plains was 
the only other school in Tahoka’s dis
trict which offered girls volleyball 
and talking of other issues concern
ing the program. A motion to cancel 
the volleyball program was defeated 
narrowly, by a 4-3 vote, allowing the 
program to remain in place. Trustees

Brad Hammonds, Greg Henley and 
Joe Calvillo voted for the motion, 
with Ginger Henry, (Tarmen Chapa, 
Ty Askew and Leighton Knox Jr. 
voting against canceling the program. 
A crowd of 32 onlookers, which in
cluded several students in the volley
ball program, were present for the 
decision.

Board President Henley presented 
plaques of recognition to high school 
principal Jimmy Parker and elemen
tary principal Ronald Roberts, in 
honor of each campus’ successful 
school awards from the Texas Edu
cation Agency. Tahoka High School 
was rated “Exemplary’’ by TEA and 
the department of accountability for 
the 1997-98 school year, and Tahoka 
Elementary was rated “Recognized", 
both an indication of high scores at
tained by students in TAAS tests. 
Henley congratulated both principals, 
campus staff and students for the 
honor.

“Our staff and students are greaL 
and have worked very hard. But this 
board and Superintendent Hutton 
have been very supportive, and I es
pecially want to mention the students’ 
parents who have really supported 
the TAAS night classes -  you can’t 
get that done without parent suppoit,’’ 
said the high school principal.

Roberts also praised his staff and 
students, but mentioned a special 
thanks to parents as well. “I have seen 
a partnership created between par
ents, staff and students more than 
ever, and this is working to our ad
vantage. The credit goes to our stu
dents and staff,” he said.

la  other business, trustees autho
rized SupL D avid Hutton to enter into 
an agreem ent w ith Lynn County 
Com m issioners for use o f (tie Ib n y  
County Juvenile Justice A ltenwtive 
Progrma (JJAEP) as another option 
for U S D  students needing d isc^ in e  
in a setting other than the cleeiw om . 
The program w ill be in addition io  
the Alternative Education Program 
offered at the Harvick Educational 
Building, for highly disniptive stu- 
denu  who n;iay be in d a n ^  o f ex
pulsion from school. The program is 
a *lK)ot camp" situation at Union, 
where studauts participate in both a 

^sicid and educational program, 
a ilm e the JJAEP is offered  

’'through the legal syataai, an agree

ment between the county and the 
school district is necessary.'Cost of 
the program is $30 per day for par
ticipating students, which the school 
has agreed to pay. Lynn County Com
missioners have discussed cost-shar
ing with the school districL but no 
formal agreement has been reached, 
according to Supt. Hutton. Other 
Lynn County schools are also con
sidering the program.

Trustees retired to executive ses
sion at the request of Principal Rob
erts to hear a parent complaint re
garding an elementary student, meet
ing with Mrs. Hortensia Gonzales for 
just over an hour. When the board 
returned to open session, no action 
was taken regarding the complaint.

The board again returned to a 
closed session for another hour to 
discuss teacher contracts, and in open 
session unanimously approved one- 
year contacts for all teachers except 
for two who had submitted resigna
tions. Supt. Hutton reported the res
ignations o f high school teacher 
Karin Mullins and assistant band di
rector Roger Brown, effective at the 
end of the current school year.

New forms for employee con
tracts were approved as presented, as 
were budget amendments and text
book adoptions. The 1999-2000 
school calendar was approved, and 
monthly bills paid. Business Man
ager Ken Eudy presented the 
district's financial report, noting that 
tax collections were 92 percent com
plete, totaling $992,303.91.

All seven trustees were present for 
the meeting which adjourned at 11:25 
p.m.

Little League 
Sets Sign-Ups

Sign-ups have been set for boys 
ages 5-16 who would like to join 
Triioka Linie League. Registration 
will be Saturday and Sunday, March 
20>2I from 3-5 p.m. in the Life En
richment Center; and Thursday, 
March 25 from 6-8 p.m. in the high 
school gym.

A birth certifKate must he pre
sented at registration. Cost will he 
$15 for coach pitch, $20 for minor 
and major league, and $40 for senior 
league.

For more inform ation, call 
Ronnie Jolly at 998-.1007.

i
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C H EU SA  WILLIAMS and JEREMY KRAUSER

Couple Plans July Wedding

N e td a B u n iq r
fforEastcrT

• Gift items •
• Towels monogrammed

(reasonable rates)
• Laundry Bag&(g»at for.

graduation gifts)
Call Katia a t  9 f t - 5 1 t2

New Fully Digital
Hearing Aid

Now Available in Tahoka

0
Digital hearing aid prescriptions are precisely matched to your 
hearing loss. Once inside your ear, it is hardly noticeable.

“The new  Direct D igital 
Hearing A id has been 
released. It sam ples sound 
one m illion tim es per second  
with more processing power 
than many desktop com put
ers,” said Arthur B ickel, 
hearing aid specialist w ith  
L ivingston Hearing A id  
Center.

“Sound is pre-processed  
and fed 32 ,000  tiroes p v  
second through the digital 
sound processor for statisti
cal analysis and over 100 
param eien are adfosted  
autom atically.”

The Fully Digital hearing 
aid automatically n d  ooolin- 
uously analyzes the socipd in 
the wearer’s aifvIroaaseQt.

Tim new tech n o ^  is 
capable of fittinf liM  ̂to

A id Center offers a 60-day  
nKMiey back satisfaction  
guarantee.

Call for a ftee  dem onstra
tion: 1-800-828-07^ 2. 
L ivingston Hearing Aid  
Center is located at dK , 
Senior C itizens Center in 
Tahoka.

ONE DAY ONLY

ComeiTwet 
Hearing Aid 
Spedolit, 
Arthur ackei 
ofLMngiton 
Hearing AM 

QMer. HewWbe ’
(JMmOfSffQfViQ In0 now
^ N c tn g M i Hearing AM 
qi^ ddy ordjit Mondoy,

Sinltif.d<h*i Center In

Get Luminaries, Form Teams
Now For Relay For Life Event

Milton and Billie Williams of Post announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage marriage of their daughter, Chelisa, to Jeremy Krauser, 
son of Patricia and David Hull of Katy and the late Anthony Krauser.

Chelisa’s grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Bairrington of 
O’Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. V^lliams of Draw.

Jeremy’s grandparents are John and Maude Murray of Montoursville, 
Pennsylvania.

The couple will marry July 17 in the Church of Christ in Post.
The bricte-elect is a l ^ S  graduate of Post High School and a 1998 gradu

ate of South Plains College. She is employed by Texas Tbch University Health 
Sciences Center in the pediatric cardiology office.

The prospective groom is a 1991 graduate of South Williamsport High 
School in South Williamsport, Pennsylvania. He is self-employed.

Teams are currently being sought 
to enter the Am erican Cancer 
Society’s (ACS) signature event. 
Relay For Life which will be hosted 
by the Lynn County Chapter of the 
ACS, June 4-S at Kelley Field in 
Tahoka. Teams consist of 10-IS 
people (of any age) who wish to help 
raise money to support the fight 
against cancer. Participants will v ^ k  
or run around a track relay style from 
approximately 6:30 p.m. that Friday 
evening until noon that Saturday. One 
member of the team stays on the track 
during the entire event. Others, while 
not on the track, will be able to par
ticipate in fun activities happening 
thrwghout the event on the football 
field.

Cancer survivors from the Lynn 
County area are invited to walk the 
first lap of the Relay for Life event 
to celebrate their victory over can
cer. Any cancer survivor in the county 
may attend the event and is invited 
to walk the first lap to kick-off the 
Relay for Life.

A special Luminaria lighting cer
emony will also be held that Friday 
evening. Luminaria will be placed 
around the track to recognize all 
those who have been touched by can
cer. Individuals or companies who 
wish to make contributions in 
memory of those who have lost their 
fight with cancer and/or in honor of 
those who have survived cancer may 
purchase a luminaria (a white paper 
bag) and then have the choice of ei
ther decorating the bag with the hon
ored person’s name or having it la
beled for them by the Lynn County

ACS unit The bags will then be filled 
with sand and a candle placed inside; 
the lighting ceronony will be held at 
dusk on Friday evening.

Luminaria bags will be available 
at The Lynn County News office, 
1617 Main Street beginning Tues
day, March 23. To purchase a bag, 
bring a donation to 'The American 
Cancer Society. Bags may be deco
rated and returned to 'The News Of
fice or b rou^f to the Relay Fbr Life 
event. For more information on the 
luminaria bags, call Juanell Jones at 
the News Office, 998-4888.

“The luminaria ceremony is a 
special and touching ceremony 
where we honor and remember all 
those who have been affected by can- 
cer. Cancer touches all of us in stmie 
form or fashion -  whether it is per
sonally, or through friends and rela
tives,” stated Lynn County ACS 
president Vondell Elliott. ‘“There 
have been many breakthroughs in 
research in just the past couple of 
yean and hopefully we will see an 
end to this dreaded ̂ sease in the new 
future."

Funds raised from this event will 
support the American Cancer 
Society’s programs to provide ser
vices to Lynn County cancer patients, 
continue education and risk reduction 
programs in schools and businesses 
and to fund valuable cancer research.

Anyone who would like to get a 
team together or needs mote infor
mation about any aspect of this event, 
contact Claudia Quin or Vondell 
Elliott at 998-4888 or the Teams Co
ordinator, JoEllailash at 998-5425.

Florence Davies John Rodriguez
Services for Florence Davies, 89, 

of Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. Sat
urday, March 13, in New Home Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Morris 
Fruit, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in City of Tahoka 
Cemfjcry .und^r direction of Vi îite 
Funeral Home.............

She died Thursday, March 11, 
1999, in University Manor in Lub
bock.

She was bom July 17, 1909, in 
Stratford, Okla. She moved to Lynn 
County around 1915. She attended 
school in South Ward. She married 
T. Cowan in 1925. She later married 
Winston Davies on Jan. 1, 1949. He 
died May 13,1987. Two sons, Dwain 
Cowan and Dan Cowan, also pre
ceded her in death.She worked for the 
Santa Fe Railroad and Gaignet Hard
ware and Implement in Tahoka. Sh^ 
and her husband owned Davies Gro
cery and Appliance and served as 
postmasters for the New Home com
munity for many years. They oper
ated an antique shop. She was a con
tributing writer for the Lynn County 
News for more than 40 years. She 
was active in the New Home Baptist 
Church, where she was a member for 
more than 50 years.

Survivors include a son, Don 
Cowan of San Benito; a stepson, 
Carlton Davies of Ruidoso, N.M.; 
three daughters, Billie Jo Freeman o f 
Lubbock, Ann Walton of Snyder and 
Sue Booth of Odessa; a brother, 
Travis Inman of Tahoka; two sisters, 
Nora Bell Wood of Tiihoka and Mary 
Ellen James of Lubbock; 20 grand
children; 36 great-grandchildren; and 
eight great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Gwen Akin
Graveside services for Owen 

Akin, 69, of Lakehills were held ot2 
p.m., Tuesday, March 9, in Pipe 
Creek Cem etery with the Rev. 
Mickey T. McCandless officiating.

She died March 7, 1999 as the 
result of a fire in her home.

She was bom Feb. 28, 1930 in 
Lynn County and graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1947. She 
married LeRoy Marshall Akin on

T e t H o H c e  C c i t ' c  C e t e t e t *
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensqd 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair U ft

Where Sharing Is Caring 
 ̂ r S .  7 t h i n T a

BETTY MANN and CHRIS CARTER

Couple To Wed In June
Betty Mann of Lubbock and Chris Carter of Tahoka announce their en;. 

gagement and approaching marriage. Betty is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.< 
Darryl Mann of Lubbock. Chris is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carter qf, 
Tah(^. ^

The couple will'marry at the First United Methodist Church in Tahoka 
on June 12. '

The bride-elect is a student at the University of Houston.
The prospective groom is a graduate of Texas Tech and attends South 

Texas College of Law A ffiliate with Texas A&M.

Rosary for John Daniel 
Rodriguez, 46, of Tahoka were re
cited at 7 p.m. Monday, March 15, at 
St. Jude (Catholic Church in Tahoka.

Mass was at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 16, in the same church with 
tlje Rev. Bert Mead, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died Friday, March 12,1999.
He was bom July 21, 1952, in 

Littlefield. He was a lifelong resident 
of Tahoka and attended Tahoka
schools.

He worked as a maintenance en
gineer at Heritage Oaks Nursing 
Home in Ballinger. He was a mem
ber of St. Jude Catholic Church in 
Tahoka.

Survivors include his mother, 
Nancy Rodriguez of Tahoka; his 
maternal grandmother, Augustina 
Arellano of Austin; a son, John Paul 
of Lubbock; two daughters, Andrea 
Escobedo and Anna Rodriguez, both 
of Lubbock; and five brothers, Simon 
of Tahoka, Jerbacio and Miguel, both 
of Lubbock, Joe A. of Lamesa, and 
Tony of Brownfield.

Aug. 7, 1947. She taught school for 
23 years and was an EMT, She was 
involved in the American Legion, the 
Lakehills Volunteer Fire Department 
and the Lakehills United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Kenneth of Bandera, John 
of Lakehills, and M arshal of 
Fredericksburg; her mother, Lura 
Mae Gaither of Tahoka; a brother, 
Bentley Gaither of Lubbock; and 
three grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials to 
Lakehills EMS.

School Board

Jo Martin
Graveside servicesfor Jo Martin,| 

91, of Lubbock, were'held at'l 1 a.m.t 
Friday, March 12, in tlw City of Lub
bock Cemetery with the Rev. Wilburn 
Coffman, associate m inister of 
Southcrest Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

She died Ttiesday, March 9,1999, 
in Bender Terrace Nursing Home.

She was bom April 11, 1907, in 
Neshoba, Miss. She married Floyd 
W. Martin on June 22,1924. He died 
Nov. 2,1978. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Southcrest Baptist 
(Thurch.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Jean Landers of Lubbock and Wanda 
Gill of New Home; a son, Buell Mar
tin of Canyon; 10 grandchildren; 24 
great-grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Southcrest Biqitist Church Build
ing Fund or Hospice of Lubbock.

Candidate Workshop. 
Offered In Lubbock'

Area school board candidates ai^. 
interested citizens can learn m o^ 
about the demands and rewards oft •
school board service at a candidate 
workshop, Tuesday, March 30 from 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. at the Region 17, 
Education Center, located at 1111 
West Loop 289 in Lubbock.

The workshop will provide inter
ested community members and indj-' 
viduals thinking about running for. 
the board with a better understand
ing of what is involved in being 
elected and serving as ^ tl^$tM^^,l^. 
perienced school board membm will 
explain board members’ key respon
sibilities and outline the qualities, 
necessary for effective service. :

Topics to be covered include the 
school board’s duties and response 
bilities, important ethical practicea 
during board service, how board 
members are accountable for the edu
cation of students, and keys to re
sponsible campaigns. Participant^ 
will also view A Call to Service, a 
Texas Association of School Boards', 
video highlighting many aspects of 
board service and featuring several 
experienced school trustees. . ,

The workshop is open to anyone< 
Admission is fiee. For more infonna- 
tion, call Lisa Carothers at TASB, 
512-467-0222 or 800-580-8272, exh. 
6161.
---------- -- ----------------------------- rJl

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

M areh 22-26
Monday: Parmesan Chicken, Baked 
Potato, Okra, Apricots, Hot Roll, 
Oatmeal Cotdtie.
Tbesday: Ttirkey, Cranberry Sauce, 
Cornbread Dressing, Green Beans, 
Tossed Salad/I(X)0 Island, Hot Roll, 
Apple Cobbler.
W ^B C tday: Swiss Steak, Okra, 
Baked Beans, Coleslaw, Cornbread, 
Fruit Salad.
T ln n d a y :  King Ranch Chicken, 
Three Bean Salad, Mexican Style 
Spinach, Tbrtilla or Crackers, Ox)k- 
ies.
Friday: Tk o , Beans, Harvard Beets, 
Tossed Salad/Ranch, Pumpkin 
Crunch.
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ponations Still Needed 
ro r City’s Fire Trucks

T H U ittP A Y , M ARCH  IS, I»9», LYNN COUNTY NEW S, PA G E 3

Three new fire trucks were pur- 
etissed for the City of Tahoka’s Vol- 
ojlteer Fire Department in 1SI94, 
$lj|toks to the generosity of the citi- 
l{^s of this area who have contrib- 

and « e  continuing to contrib- 
donations to help pay for 

^ f ig h t in g  equipment to help pro- 
11^ their homes and land. City offi- 

would like to remind citizens, 
Ijih^ever, that the equipment is sUlI 
l^ n g  paid for and that all contrilw- 

ate still very much tq>|mciated, 
1̂̂  by the city and volunteer fire de- 

(Oiftment.
Seven years ago, a $3 donation 

WK placed as an optional contribu- 
tiop on the City of Tahoka’s water 
Cftds, for the sole reason of paying 
^  three new Are trucks for the 
I ^ o k a  Volunteer Hre Depiutment. 
^  two years, contributions were 
eohected totaling $45,000 which was 
used as a down payment to purchase 
a 1993 International pumper truck, a 
1994 Chevrolet Kodiak fire truck, 
and a 1994 Chevrolet Cheyenne 4x4 
fife truck. In 1994, the city entered 
into an eight-year note for $140,000 
(the remainder of the $185,(XX) pur
chase), due to be paid off in April 
2002. The $3 donation on the city 
water bill allows citizens to help the 
city make the $1839.66 monthly pay
ment on the trucks without dipping 
into tax revenues.

The current balanCe on the note 
as of March 1999 is $73,289.89, ac- 
cioding to City Administrator Jerry 
Webster, who said that although 
monthly contributions have fallen 
short during 1997 and 1998 the city 
continues to make timely monthly 
payments.

“The problem started in 1997, 
when monthly donations began fall
ing under the payment level of 
$1839.66 per month. And in 1998, 
donations dropped during February 
($1720 in donations), April ($1756), 
August ($1556), September ($1292), 
de tober ($1818) and November 
($1709), and this year January’s con
tributions were also short ($1766),” 
Webster noted.

“Many of our residents have

faitfafiilly contributed since the begin
ning. and we want to reassure citi
zens that every cent of their contri
butions have been put in the fire de- 
potment fiind.” Webster said.

When fire department officials 
approached city officials with the 
n e ^  for better fire trucks in 1992, 
firefighters proposed the voluntary 
contribution on city water bills after 
seeing other cities successfully incor
porating the voluntary program. 
FirefightCTS were asking for three new 
vehicles, and a new building to house 
the fire trucks since the old facility at 

. the rear of City Hall would not be 
large enough to house all the vehicles.

The city used $45,000 in reserve 
funds to erect a new metal building 
for the fire department which was 
completed in early 1995 just east of 
City Hall, and fire department offi
cials proposed that any contributions 
given over the monthly payment 
needed for the fire trucks be contrib
uted back to city reserves to pay for 
the building. Since that time, Webster 
said, $17,938 has been paid back into 
the reserve fund.

Every year, the city sends a letter 
to county residents who rely on the 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department 
for fire protection, seeking contribu
tions for the fire truck fund. Addition
ally, at the beginning of February 
1 9 ^ , the city sent a letter to all city 
residents explaining that contribu
tions were still needed to pay off the 
fire trucks purchase, in the hopes that 
those who had stopped giving would 
reconsider the need.

“February contributions were 
higher ($2010) and we are hoping 
that is a result of the letter sent Feb
ruary 1st, and that citizens realize the 
fire trucks are still being paid for,” 
said Webster. “By sending letters to 
every watCT account, we’re asking for 
help from every citizen, not just the

property owners. It [fire truck pur
chase] was never intended to be a tax 
burden, but if the donations st(^ then 
the city would have to consider other 
avenues, such as tax revenues, to pay 
the debt. Actually, since the letter was 
sent, we have had several citizens call 
us to increase their monthly donation 
on their water bill,” he added.

Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has 20 active volunteer mem
bers who respond to an average of 
60-75 fires each year (one year there 
were over 120 fires, firefighters re
call). The volunteer firefighters are 
on call 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, to respond to emergency calls. 
Members also are expected to attend 
fire department meetings held twice 
each month, and to be knowledge
able and p rofic ien t with all 
firefighting gear and equipment.

'nwre are six fire department ve
h ic le  in the fire station -  the three 
newer trucks, a 1978 Chevrolet van 
and a 1974 Chevrolet tanker truck, 
and an old 1966 Ford firetruck.

“When we get a call inside the 
city, we take five vehicles,” explains 
Fire Chief Steve Miller. “If the call 
is outside city limits, we take four 
vehicles, leaving one at the station 
so that one fire truck is always avail
able in the city in case of another fire. 
By the time we get the three newer 
vehicles paid off, we will need to look 
at replacing the three older vehicles 
and hope that the $3 donation can be 
continued for that purpose,” Miller 
added.

Webster said that the $3 monthly 
donation figures to be about 10-cents 
per day per household in the city -  a 
small price to pay for fire protection 
and a good quality fire department.

“We hope that the citizens here 
never need our services, but if they 
do, they can count on us to be there,” 
said Chief Miller.

TAHOKA VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS -  Four members of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department are 
shown here in front of one of the newer Are trucks purchased in 1994, which is still being paid for by dona
tions on city water bills. The city borrowed $140,000 on an eight-year note for three fire trucks, which is due 
to be paid off in April 2002. Shown here, from left, are  Bryan Reynolds, Fire Chief Steve MUIer, Chad Ford, 
and Shon Overton. There arc 20 volunteer firemen on all call 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week.

(LCN PHOTO)

Plans Underway For 
Graduation Party
• A meeting will be held in the 
Tahoka Activity Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 25 to make plans 
for a graduation party for the Tahoka 
High School class of ’99. Parents of 
seniors arc asked to attend the meet
ing and help plan the event.
■' For more information contact 
Rosie Valdez at 998-5049 after 6 
p.m.; or Alicia Garcia at 998-5216 
after 6 p.m.

Agricultural 
Composting 
Workshop Set
; The Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission in part
nership with the Texas Agricultural 
^ te n s io n  Service, Wes-Tex Re- 
sfhirce Conservation and Develop
ment Area, Inc., and South Plains 
Association o f Governments an
nounce the upcoming workshop, 
“^ternative Waste Management and 
M arketing through Agricultural 
Composting”.

The workshop will take (dace on 
March 25 at the Ko Ko Palace, 5201 
Ave. Q, Lubbock with registration 
beginning at 8 a.iq. Limited qsace is 
available by calling Tammy Brown 
at 806-762-8721. Lunch will be pro
vided by Wes-Tex Resource Conser
vation and Develofmient Area, Inc.
, The workshop will focus on the 

(^elopm ent of composting as an al- 
tafnative management practice for 
faedlot manure and diverting urban 
ofganics into compost Speakers will 
itc lu d e : • M alcolm Beck with 

Jenville, Inc.; • staff from the 
^xas Department of Thmsportation 

u i io  will discuss the new compost 
s ^ c if ic a tio n  which allows 
c ^ p o s te d  manure and other organic 
nfaterial to be utilized on aD TxDOT 
construction and maintenaecw' 
Pfojeds; V Dr. Don C|Uc|lpM wlfii

disetitt new ' 
g BT. m d • D avidM oere. 
f  -Qnm  lipora.

TAHOKA BULLDOGS 1999 VARSITY BASEBALL
Date Opponent Place Time
March 11-13 Frenship Tourney there TBA
March 16 Hale Center* there 5:00
March 19.., P la ins^ ........... ■' Herd ' ' ‘’5:00 V »
March 20 Lamesa there 11:00
March 23 Post* there 5:00
March 26 Olton* here 5:00
March 30 Coahoma* here 6:30
April 2 Morton* • there 5:00
April 9 Hale Center* here 5:00
April 13 Plains* there 5:00
April 17 Post* here 5:00
April 20 Olton* there 5:00
April 23 Coahoma* there 5:00
April 27 Morton* here 5:00
April 30 Van Horn Midland 7:00

* District Game

TAHOKA BULLDOGS 1999 JV BASEBALL
Date Opponent Place Time
March 13 Lamesa-i- there 11:00
March 18 Slaton-i- . here 1:00
March 27 Littlefiekl-t- here 11:00
March 29 LCHS here 5:00
April 19 . Littlefield there 5:00
April 24 Cooper here 10:00

Ooubleheader

UTPB Accepting 
Applications 
For Scholarships

High school seniors are encour
aged to apply for freshm an scholar
ships at The University o f  The Per
mian Basin in Odessa. According to 
Paul Herm esm eyer, associate direc
tor o f  adm issions at UTPB, approxi
m ately 100 academ ic scholarships 
are offered to high school seniors 
each year, with many o f them being 
renewable beyond the freshman year.

Scholarships to be awarded in
clude the $6,000 Partners Presiden
tial Scholarship and the $ 13,200 Part
ners Plus Scholarship. Students must 
be ranked in the top 10% o f their 
graduating class and nom inated by 
their high school counselor, teacher, 
or adm inistrator to be considered for 
these scholarships. The UTPB Office 
o f  Adm issions m ust receive nomina
tion forms by April 1.

O ther UTPB scholarships to be 
aw arded  are the F reshm an M erit 
Scholarship and the Freshman Gram 
Award. To apply for these scholar

ships, students may obtain applica
tions from their high school counse
lors or from the UTPB Office o f  A d
m issions by calling 915-552-2605.

Y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  a  w e a t h e r m a n  
t o  k n o w  w h i c h  w a y  t h e  w i n d  
b lo w s .

— B o b  D y la n

/ k t d  o ^ lc t, m fip t i ld ? — •

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888
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Diverticular Disease On The Rise

♦
DAYTON PARKER

Diverticulosis is a condition in which small 
sacs (diverticula) o f the intestinal lining 
protrude through the large intestine's 
muscular wall. Half o f all people over 60 
have some degree o f diverticulosis. Most do 
not experience any discomfort. However, 
when it flares, symptoms include pain, 
usually in the left side, nausea, vomiting, 
and bloating. If the sacs become infected, it 
is called diverticulitis. It causes the same 
symptoms as listed above plus a fever and a 
high white blood cell count.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
l>hone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

Many o f p u r cuspm ers tiave [nquired about HMO Blue.

WE'RE YRKCoI]:̂

Mattresses are for 
sleeping—not safekeeping.
(Or, why your bank is 
always safor than koeping 
money under yonr 
mattress.)

J'-

Some people claim you 
should keep money under 
your mattress because 
many computers may not 
work after the Year 2000.

Well, we beg to differ. 
We’re your community 
bank and here are the 
facts.

Electrical Problems? I CAN HELP!
W ith 17 years experience. I can help w ith  

your electrical problems -  whether 
It is residential or commercial; 

new construction or repair -  call today I

Bank regulators confirm 
the banking system is 
taking every possible step 
to insure your banking 
services continue to be > 
safe and secure. So you 
don’t need to worry about 
your accounts, your loans, 
or even your direct deposit 
or ATM sendee.

In other words, we’re 
Y2KOK (which means 
we’re prepared for the 
Year 2000).

/

g
9
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CkMi^iiter lA b  Ifere 
Open To The Public

to have broken in n  the BUI Sttanfa Moron throu^^ a back window and 
taken a check p ro c to r  and atxempttd to "Jimmy** open die safq there h^t
failed.

Begiiiniag March 24, areii resi
dents are invited to utilize die TUnka 
Housing Authority’s new computer 
lab to practice their coeqiglar skills. 
The lab win be open from 7 to 9 p.m. 
each Wednesday night at no duuge 
to residents. Barbara Jaquess, a 
teacher at Tbhoka ISD, will monitor 
the lab.

In a joint endeavor between the 
Tahoka Housing Authority, South 
Plains CtUlege Continuing Education 
Department, HUD, and TahtAa ISD, 
several adult computer classes are

SW CD  StiU Has 
TVees Available

The Lynn County Soil and Water
Conservation District still has hard
wood and evergreen trees available.

hardwood trees available are 
Amur Honeysuckle, Catalpa, Desert 
Willow, Flameleaf Sumac, Green 
Ash, Hackberry, H oneylocust,' 
Lacebark Elm, Lilacs, Russian Olive, 
Sand Cherry, Sand Plum, Red Oak, 
and Walnut. Most of these trees are 
budding out and are ready for plant
ing. Cost for each tree is $1.

Redeedars are available for $2 
each.

To purchase trees, come by the 
NRCS office at 1602 South 2nd in 
Tahoka. For more information, con
tact Helen Saldafia at 998-4507 ext. 
101.

currently being (rffered at the Center 
for Housing and Com nm ity Devel
opment with Mrs. Jaquess, Oena 
Stqihens and Angie Ehlm  as instruc
tors.

“The frrst short coiKSe on Win
dows 98 has been completed and it 
was a great success and lots of fun,” 
said Kfas. Jaquess.

Billy Miller, director for the 
Housing Authority, added, “We 
would like to stress that the open lab 
is for anyone to practice their skills. 
It is not just for the paiticq>ants of 
the computer courses.”

Miller also asks that students in 
the computer courses or persons uti
lizing the open lab use the nmrthwest 
door to enter the Housing Authority 
building.

For more information on the 
computer courses contact South 
Plains College at 806-894-9611, ext. 
2341. For more information on the 
open lab, contact the Tahoka Hous
ing Authority at 998-4716.

News.

by Vondell Elliott
The foBouiing excerpts were taken from past issues ofThe Lynn County

« * *

Local People Interviewed 
On Radio Program *

Little Dribblers 
Set TVybuts

Senior League Little Dribblers 
will host a tryout for 13-14 year old 
girls on T\iesday, March 23. Anyone 
wishing to tryout should report to the 
Tahoka High School gym at 6:30 
p.m.

Chicago, Dec. 13 — A vacation trip to New York City was highlighted 
for Tahoka residents, Mrs. Fred McCinty and daughter, Patricia, when they 
starred on the coast-to<oast NBC Welcome Travelers broadcast during a 
Chicago stopover.

The charming ex-schoolteacher and her attractive daughter entertained 
Emcee Tommy Bartlett and a large studio audience with the hilarious 
account of the obstacles which omffoiited them in preparing for their long 
planned excursion.

“First the cotton crop froze, then my youngest daughter cut her head on 
a rock, and to top it off 1 was chosen as a delegate to the White House 
Conference On Youth,” recounted the smiling Mrs. McGinty.

“The most amazing thing about New York is the way everyone, and I do 
mean everyone, expects a tip. They even call you back if you miss tipping 
them,” related sixteen year old Patricia.

Emcee Tommy Bartlett highlighted the Chicago visit for the Tahoka 
mother arvcl daughter when he entertained them for dinner at the swank Le 
Boeuf restaurant and awarded them an armful of hospitality gifts including 
Ciro’s perfume, Phyllis jewelry and an Anatole Robbiru cosmetic case.

-Dec. 22, 1950
* * *

Thieves Lose Own Auto As 
They Burglarize Local Firms

ADVOCARE
W; Build Champions

! / o u  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a  

S \d v o c a r e  (P a r ty  

a t t f i e

L i f e  T n r i c f i m e n t  C e n te r  

T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 8  a t  7 : 0 0 p .m .

WEIGHT LOSS • BODY BUILDING • NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS

F ree  E d u c a tio n a l M ee tin g
Find out more about the benefits o f Advocate

Keith & Sherry Paschal • (806) 998-5104 • 759-1397 (mobUe)

Five Jailed As Resuk of Strange Mix-Lp Here
What happens when thieves meet? When they met at Tahoka last week, 

it meant trouble for all concerned.
Though all the loot has been recovered, four automobiles were stolen; 

four Tahoka, one Lubbock, and five Plainview business houses were burglar
ized; and three men and two women are in jail charged with participation in 
a strange series of crimes.

The amazing story still has officers dizzy. Sheriff “Slick” Clem broke the 
series of crimes, with assistance of officers scattered all over North and West 
Texas.

The story begins Thursday night of last week, December 21, when two 
young men from Dallas, William A. Rogers, 21, and Cecil Tiner, 18, arrived 
in Tahoka at about 7 p.m. driving a 1950 Buick. They parked the car on the 
street just east of Dale Thuren Farm Store, and a few minutes later are alleged 
to have started a series of burglaries.

They are charged with breaking into Gamer Implement Co., entering by 
way of a rear door, and taking a check protector, a book of the firm’s checks, 
and a lot of keys.

The J.K. Applewhite Co. building was entered through a side window, 
and a check protector was taken.

Lynn County Tractor Co. was broken into, and taken were a typewriter, 
a check protector, two desk cirgarette lighters, a busi-check book, and an 
electric razor. . .

All this loot was loaded into the Buick, and the two men are then said

A bng about this time, another alleged dUef came on the scene and atole 
the Buick automobile loaded down with the loot.

Finding their get-awtay car gone, Rqferaand Tiner were faced with the 
necessity of getting another car. They are alleged to have gone beck to Bill 
Strange’s arul to have stolen the new 1951 Ford Pick-up Truck, which he had 
sold to Lewis Allsup but which he had in the ̂ owroom for display on Friday.

After leaving Bill Strange Motors, at about 9 p.m., they jcarelessly 
violated a traffhe regulation, and City Policeman LN . Bartley took after 
them. They turned in at the Gibson Motor Freight warehouse, where they 
abandoned the Ford and took to their heels. Mr. Bartley never suspected they 
were guilty of any major crime aitd turned his attention to other duties that 
needed his attention without investigating the traffic violation further.

The two men are said to have gone to the Milliken home, where they 
took Miss Robbie Milliken’s 1950Chevrolet and proceeded to Lubbock and 
Plainview where they are said to have committed other burglaries, ditched 
the Chevrolet east of Lubbodc and stole a 1950 Ford. They allegedly joined 
two women there, one of whom they had brought from Dallas and one of 
whom they picked up in Lubbock, with whom they consorted for two or three 
days in Lubbock and Plainview tourist courts.

Back to the Buick thefr. Early Thursday night, L.E Ratt, 21, who had 
been working here and who evidently never saw the alleged thieves from 
Dallas, decided to go to McKinney to visit his father, Willie Flatt, also 
formerly of Tahoka. L.E. is alleged to have seen the Buick east of Dale 
Thuren’s, got in it, and drove off for McKinney. Seven miles east of Denton, 
he blew out a tire, abandoned the car, hiked back to Denton and caught a bus 
for McKinney.

When the burglaries and the theft of Miss Milliken’s car were reportwl 
to Sheriff Clem, he notified other officers over the area and went to looking 
for suspects himself.

He learned that Flatt had left Tahoka Thursday night. On questionfrig 
some of his associates, Clem learned that Flatt had dropped a remark that he 
might pick up a car and go home for Christmas.

Clem called the McKinney sheriff, wdio looked up Flatt. Cleni went b  
McKinney, questioned Flatt, who admitted the car theft but who denied any 
part in the burglaries. But the Buick he allegedly stole contained the Tahoka 
loot. However, it also contained the car papers of two Dallas men. Dallas 
officers were called and they immediately took in custody a man who had 
previously owned the Buick. He claimed to have recently sold the Buick to 
Rogers. The parents were contacted, and they told officers their son owned 
the Buick and had gone to West Texas a few days before. They delivered their 
son, as they promised, to Lubbock officers Tuesday night.

The officers also had learned that Tiner was with Rogen. In the 
meantime, they started a search for him. Sunday night, he was apprehend^ 
in a Plainview tourist court. His girl companion, Patsy Hollinger, was picked 
up with him at the tourist court, and the other girl, Virginia Allen, was picked 
up as she boarded a bus in Painview bound for Amarillo. The latter is in jail 
in Tahoka.

The women and Tiner are alleged to have had some of the stolen loot in 
their possession.

Flatt was brought here and charged with car thefr and his bond set at 
$1,000. His alleged theft o f the other alleged theives’ car not only was a 
strange coincidence, but his apprehension furnished the key to apprehension 
of the other two men and two women, none of whom he knew.

Though Flatt yet must face the theft charge, he narrowly escaped having 
a strong case of circumstantial evidence against him in the burglary cases.

Clem gives a lot of credit to the Sheriffs at McKinney and Denton, both 
the Sheriffs and Police at Lubbock and Plainvew, and the Texas Rangers for 
helping out in the case. - Dec. 29, 1950
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We*re YOUR Rental Cefiter!
BENT THIS EQUIPMENT FOl TOOB NEXT PBOJECT:
Automatic Screw Gun....... *12*/day Circular Saw, 7-1/4*........ ........*12“/day
Front Tine Tiller, 5 HP... ....»25“Alay Acoustic Gun & Hopper
Airless Paint Gun.,̂ ...... .... *55*/day with Air Compressor...... ........»25"/day
Pressure Washers...:........ *50̂ /day Wet Tile Saw................ ........*30"/day
Push Mower................ ....W/day CorcUaas Drill, 12 volt...... ....„....*12"/day
Appliance Doily........... .... bÔ /day 8 PL Ladder................ . ........»12»/day
Belt Sander................. ...... »12»/day Extension Ladder, i6 a ........... *12*/day

EUREKA

Price Cut Sate!

K m o / t c h W if c l r
B h B  31ieUndefgicwid Audio^
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M  Flahtan In Lynn County?
Input Sought On Air Force Proposal 

For Bomber Training in This Area
’ . Citiz*(M  in Lynn County are invited to comment on a propoeai 
V by the Unitad Statee Air Force to conduct bomber Unining flighte 

in eaverai areaa, inciuding Lynn County. 77ie Lynn County N e w  
. thia received two different viewpointe on the ieeue, one a
.praaa raMaae from the USAF detaiiing an upcoming pubiic maet- 

. ing in Snyder, arKi the other ie a ietter to the editor from a Lynn 
'.County reaident who iiete hie reaeone againet ailowing the Jet 
.training in thie area. Both are printed beiow. .

’ Public Hearing Set In Snyder 
! On Air Force Bomber Training

The Air Force will release the 
. Draft Environmental Impact State- 
 ̂ ment (DEIS) on the Realistic Bomber 
Ttaining Initiative (RBTI) on March 
19. On that date, the 4S-day public 
comment period begins. The DEIS 
will be sent to local libraries, agen- 

‘ jcies, and citizens in West Texas;
northeastern New Mexico; La Junta.

' Colorado; and Harrison Arkansas; as 
well as Dyess and BarVsdale Air 
Force Bases. •
^ The Air Force will hold several 

'  public hearings, including one at S 
p.m., Wednesday, April 7, in the 

'  Snyder High School Cafeteria, so that 
citizens may comment on the RBTI 
proposal.

. , RBTI is an Air Force proposal 
that would improve aircrew training 
by linking existing low-altitude train
ing routes with a military operations 
area, and providing electronic simu
lations of combat conditions. RBTI 

. would offer realistic, integrated train
ing and develop combat skills needed 
by Air Force crews now and in the 

, future. Integrated training refers to 
. the ability of aircrews to train simul- 
, taneously as a team under conditions 
. similar to combat.

The Air Force examined four al
ternatives; the no-action alternative, 
two alternatives in West Texas and 
one alternative in New Mexico. The 
Air Force will eventually select only 
one alternative. Locating RBTI 
within approximately 600 nautical 

, miles of Dyess Air Force Base, Texas 
and Barksdale Air Force Base, Loui- 

, ̂ iana, would ensure the best use of 
valuable flight training time by re
ducing low-value transit time. Pres
ently, the resources needed to accom
plish the full range of aircrew train- 

? ^ g  requirements are located far away 
^  from Dyess and Barksdale Air Force 

Bases. Others are geographically 
r l separated, and add low-value transit 
;^tim e to training missions. RBTI 

would consolidate these resources 
;^and locate them close enough to 

maximize the use of existing flying 
^  hours.

The RBTI proposal has included 
public involvement in each step of 

^ th e  process. The first step occurred
December 1997 when the Air 

Force held a number of community 
;;!meetings in New Mexico and Texas 
'^ to  ask the public for their input to the 
:*rproposal. The second step, in Janu- 
jlary and February 1998 included pub- 
^ lic  scoping meeting held in the four 
^^potentially affected states to gather 
-* public comments and shape the DEIS 
I' analysis. The third step will be the 
^upcoming public hearings and 45- 
iT^day comment period, which extends 
^through May 2. Citizens and agen- 
{icies will be able to comment by 
p.speaking at the hearings, writing their 
;^omments at the hearings, or mail
i n g  their comments anytime through 
pM ay 2.

%hynn County
^Receives Sales 
î Tax Rebates
t-!•l> Texas C om ptroller Carole 
ij'JCeeton Rylander recently delivered 
•t‘« total of $172.8 million in monthly 
;«;sales tax payments to 1,095 Texas 
!*«ities and 118 counties, a 5.8 percent 
‘oncrease over last year’s March re- 
^jhate.

‘Texas’ economic growth contin- 
!;!ues, and consumer confidence re
f r a i n s  extremely high,” Rylander 
^Isaid. "Retail sales in many commu- 
C-nities are above the l<vels on one year 
'<Hor

Lynn County received $7,148.22 
Xthis year versus $6,835.99 last year, 
& o r  an increase o f 4.36 percent, 
griahoka showed a 2.36 percenj in- 
*^rease over last year, receiving 
^ 6 ,0 4 6 .3 0  this year and only 

I,SK)6.S2 last year. O'Donnell expe- 
^ e n c e d a U fc h tip  in their rebate this 
^ e a r  reo^m hg only 612.86 this year. 

. opposed to $929.47 for the sm m  
I last year, resulting'iK loss of 

^4.06 percent. Wilson received 
L06 this year versus no rebate 

ISjSiis time last year.

T h e
N e w s

by Blister Abbe • 628-6368

L E T T E R  TO  
T H E  E D ITO R
Dear Editor, •

I am writing in response to a pro
posal by the United States Air Force 
to conduct a Realistic Bomber Train
ing Initiative (RBTI) over an eight 
county area including Lynn County. 
The other seven counties include 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Dawson, 
Borden, Scurry, and Fisher. The 
USAF calls this proposed area the 
Lancer MOA (Military Operations 
Area). They are also looking at an 
area in southwest Texas and another 
in northeast New Mexico. Their 
fourth option is to continue their 
training in the areas where they are 
already training.

The Air Force proposes to fly 55 
missions per week (2,600 per year) 
of 30-60 minutes each over the area. 
They will be flying B-1 bombers 
from Dyess Air Force Base at Abilene 
and B-S2 bombers from Barksdale 
Air Force Base from Shreveport, 
Louisiana. The bombers will come 
with fighter escorts. I am not sure 
about the B-52 but the B -1 and the 
fighters can and almost surely will 
fly at speeds that will break the sound 
barrier. The current proposal is to fly 
no lower than 3,000 feet above 
ground level. If past history is any 
indicator, that floor will be dropped 
to as low as 100 feet above ground. 
At 3,000 feet these jets make a lot of 
noise. At 100 to 500 feet it is deafen
ing-

By enacting this proposal the Air 
Force is raising some serious safety, 
economic, and legal issues. First is 
safety. Livestock and wildlife as well 
as people will suffer from the noise 
and the “startle effect” of these low- 
level flights. Frightened and startled 
animals will bolt and run causing in
jury to themselves and/or people and 
other animals around them. There is 
a chance of a crash either by a 
bomber or a fighter. We hear about 
these crashes quite frequently. In 
February of last year a B-1 bomber 
from Dyess crashed just four miles 
from Marion, Kentucky and 200 feet 
from a farmhouse after flying ap
proximately 12 miles after the crew 
bailed out.

Because of the noise, effect on 
livestock and wildlife, and air and 
ground pollution by these planes, in
dividual farming, ranching, hunting 
and other businesses will suffer from 
reduced production and decreased 
revenues. Here in Lynn County, as 
well in other cotton producing areas, 
we are about to start a boll weevil 
eradication program that is done pri
marily from the air. It is going to be 
a lot more dangerous for spray pilots 
as well as USAF pilots. It will also 
affect timing of pesticide and herbi
cide applications. Timing becomes 
very critical when trying to protect 
the investment that most farmers 
have in their crop. A loss of revenues 
to individual farms and ranches will 
translate to a loss to the businesses 
that support them. The land in the 
area will suffer some devaluation re
sulting in lost tax revenues for our 
schools.

Finally, because of the impacts of 
these military operations, the Air 
Force is “taking” away some of our

JO N LUNA •

Jon Luna 
Named National 
Award Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Jon Luna of Tahoka has been named 
a United States National Award Win
ner in Foreign Language. ^

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
.attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes fewer than 10% of all Ameri
can high school students.

Luna, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for this na
tional award by Dana Curry, Span
ish teacher at the school. His name 
will appear in the United States 
Achievement Academy Official 
Yearbook, which is published nation
ally.

Jon is the son of Juan and Delia 
Luna of Tahoka. His grandparents are 
Eva Calvillo of Tahoka and the late 
Juan Calvillo.

March 22-26 

Breakfast
Monday: Cinnamon Toast. Juice, Milk. 
1\iesday: French Toast Sticks, Juice, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Donuts. Juice, Milk. 
Thursday: Sausage, Eggs, Toast, Juice, 
Milk.
Friday: Muffins, Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburgers, Lettuce, To
mato, Fries, Milk.
Thesday: BBQ Chicken, Ranch Style 
Beans, Scalloped Potatoes, Bread, Milk. 
Wednesday: Salmon Patties, Combread, 
Com, Cherry Cobbler, (H.S.-Potato Bar), 
Milk.
Thursday: Chicken Nuggets, Mashed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Milk. 
Friday: Pizza (Cheese or Pepperoni) 
Salad, Fruit, Milk.

private property rights. This is not 
legal. There arc lawsuits pending in 
other areas against the Air Force for 
the very same things. I want our Air 
Force and the rest of our military to 
be as well trained as possible. This is 
just not the place to do that training. 
What they are proposing would sub
ject citizens they are sworn to pro
tect to many of the same conditions 
they would impose on citizens of 
countries they might attack.

The Environmental Impact Study 
that is required by law to be per
formed will have its results published 
shortly. The only scheduled public 
hearing in the eight county area is 
Wednesday, April 7, from 5-9 p.m. 
at the Snyder High School. The ad
dress is 3801 Austin. This hearing is 
the primary way to let the Air Force 
know our concerns about the pro
posal. I would encourage as many 
people as possible to try and attend 
and to at least sign in. I would be glad 
to try to answer any questions. My 
phone number is 465-3278.

Sincerely, 
Franklin McLelland 

Manager, T-Bar Ranch

Wilson Fire Department Tip of the 
Week: The calendar says it’s still winter, 
but the weather often times says spring 
and that brings out the BBQ pit for out
door cooking. BBQ grill users need to 
remember to keep the grill away fix>m any 
and all flammable materials. Overhang
ing trees and shrubs, as well as those that 
may be just next to the grill can catch fire. 
Also, the grill needs to be kept a reason
able distance from any building so that 
the radiant heat or a grease flash will not 
catch the structure on fire. Always re
member to keep an ABC class fire extin
guisher handy, just in case. A squirt-top 
plastic jug full of clear water may be kept 
on hand to use, sparingly, to put out any 
flare-ups in the fire box. Remember, the 
flames don’t do the cooking, the heat 
does.

«*4t
There will be a baby shower for 

Angie Morton Taylor in the home of 
Mary Henderson on Saturday, April 3, 
from 10:30-11:30. Gift selections for 

,;“Baby Boy” Taylpr are at Toys R Us or 
Target in Lubbock.

***
The men’s group of Blessed Sacra

ment Catholic Church will be hosting a 
BBQ dinner on April 11 at the church 
parish hall. Tire meal will be served from 
11 a.m. till “around 3”. The chief cook, 
Martin Villarreal, announces that the 
meal will consist of brisket and or Ger
man sausage and all the trimmings. C^rry 
out plates will be available and meat will 
be available on a per-pound basis. Plates 
will be $5 for all, with the plate cost for 
children under 6 years of age set at $2.50 
per plate.

***
If you have children (any age) or 

work with youth,consider joining “Faith 
Skills For Parenting”. This 13-session 
course focuses on communication and 
care and commitment to faith building. 
Participants will learn techniques to nur
ture the faith of their children, gain skills 
to guide and support their youth in the 
midst of life’s issues, develop stronger 
listening and communication skills, and 
support and encourage other parents. 
Beginning March 31 and concluding on 
June 23, the free course will be held ev
ery Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. at St. John 
Lutheran Church. Child care will be pro. 
vided. For more information or to recci ve 
a registration form, call 628-6573 or 998- 
4928. Class space is limited.

*•*
Remember, March is the month that 

the Wilson Cemetery Association con
centrates on raising funds for the sum
mer maintenance program at the cem
etery. Board members Leland Zan'., Royd 
Heck, Curtis Wilke and Curtis Gickihom 
will accept your contributions or dona
tions may be made directly to the 
association’s bank account at Wilson 
State Bank.

***
The WHS baseball team will travel 

to Tahoka on Thursday for games agai nst 
Tahoka and Slaton, with the first game 
beginning at 10 a.m. and the second game 
scheduled for 12:30 p.m.

The Wilson ag department has sev- 
tral contests scheduled. The Sweetwater 
contest is March 19; Stephenville is 
March 25; Canyon is March 26; and 
Clarendon is March 27. Wilson students 
probably will not participate in all of 
these contests, but will choose which 
ones to attend.

***
The Wilson golf team will travel to 

Whitharrel for a golf tbumament on 
March 19.
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for one of the two full term positions on 
the board. Those interested in filing as 
an official write-in candidate for either 
of these elections have until March 22 to 
declare their intentions. Only those de
claring as an official write-in candidate 
by the March 22 deadline will be eligible 
to receive write-in votes for these two 
elections. _

***

Several members of the Wilson Mus
tang Band and the Wilson Jazz Band have 
the chance to participate in the Texas Tech 
Jazz Contest on March 26.

**•
The Wilson High School and Junior 

High girls track teams will participate in 
a track meet at Loop on March 27. The 
high school track team will be in a track 
meet at Grady on March 20. i  

•**
Wilson seniors will be honored with 

a senior supper at St. John Lutheran 
Church on March 22.

***
The Wilson High School one-act play 

team will present “Breaking Up Is Hard 
To Do” at the one-act play competition 
in Ropes on March 23. Depending on 
scheduling, the team may present their 
play to parents and other family mem
bers on March 22.

***
By the time this paper hits the streets, 

the sign-up for Wilson School Board and 
Wilson City Council elections will have 
passed. At presoit, the Wilson City Coun
cil has drawn three candidates for the 
three expiring council positions. Lupe 
Guzman. Janie Zavala, and Teresa Par
ish have all filed for City Council posi
tions. The Wilson School Board election 
has drawn quite a bit of interest with six 
candidates currently having completed 
the paper work for a position on the bal
lot. John Henderson has joined Margaret 
Guzman in seeking the one year unex
pired vacancy position, while Rick 
Yowell, Clyde Wilke, Bridget Taylor and 
John Earl Fields have all properly filed

The Wilson schools adult education com
puter classes will resume on March 25. 
It has been spring break for them also. 

**«
Texas Rre officials have expressed 

concern over the jextremely dry pasture 
and prairie conditions due to the pro
longed dry spell. People are urged to prac
tice good fire safety in attempting to pre
vent additional prairie and pasture fires. 
One of the simplest safety practices in
volves the use of a vehicle ashtray instead 
of just throwing a lit cigarette or cigar 
out of the window. Many grass fires can 
be traced to a point of origin close to a 
roadway and all indications say the fire 
was started by a discarded cigarette or 
cigar.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Make Plans To Attend 
l y m t  C o u n t y  

Hospital’s
Funi/Food
F e s t iv a l

Saturday, April 10
Support Your Local Hospital!

W e’re proud of our 

old-fashioned 

prescription service!
Our computerized methods are state-of-the-art! 
But unlike those cold, impersonal chain drug 
stores -  we honestly believe you’ll prefer the 
warm, friendly way we’ll serve you here at

Tahoka Drug
1610 Main Street 

9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1

NYC Trip
Seats are available for an educational trip to 
New York City sponsored by Ira White-Kelly.

The dates of the trip are June 30-July 4, 1999. 
Cost is $700.00 and include 2 Broadway 

Shows, round-trip airfare, a NYC tour, and 
hotel. Also included is a workshop for actors.

F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  y o u  m a y  c a ll 
806-495-3198 o r  806-296-4051.

The trip is  b ein g  arranged by Travel World o f Plainview .

RIGHT NOW, AT A1 GRIGGS AllTOCENTER
-  Y O U  C A N  G E T  -

2.9% RPR
H n a n c ln g * M - n s o BACK

ON NEW 1999 PONTIAC NEW 1999 CHEVROLET

FIREBIRDS CAMAROS
* GM4C Financing. 36 months, with appnmd credit.

ASK ABOUT (iRAND AMIGRAND PRIX LOYALTY REBATE! 
Pontiac Grand Pnx, Grand AMs, and Olds Alero -  Now In Stock
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THE STATE OF TEXAS biiiie Mme by iIm aMkori^

of the Su m  o f IbiM . Mboe b
COUNTYOFLYNN heieby M followt: TO Area Citizens Invited To Open

Ftaocitco Ronua M heir to the Estate of O scv  Roman, deoeaaed. Rha Roman m heir to 
tne Estate o f Oscar Roman, deceased. Oscar Roman. Jr., heir to the Estate o f Oscar Roman, 
deceased. George Roman, heir to the Estate of Roman Oscar, deceased and ndricia Roman, 
heir to the Estate of Oscar Roman, deceased, if living, and if any or all of the above aamed 
defendants be dead, the unknown heirs o f fbch or all of said above named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named petsons, and the un
known owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, admieiittalors, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the hbove named persona, and any 
and all other persons, including adveme claimants, the unknown stockhoMert of any deftmct 
corporabons. their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or daiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to PlaintilEi hesein, 
for taxes, all of said property being locssetfin said County and State, to-wit: LoU 13 through 20, 
Block % . Original Township to the City o f Wilson, Lynn County, Texas being that property

Forum On Community Issues

more particularly described in Vol. 289. Page 762 of tte  Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas; 3
k ll.Acres out of Abstract 412, Section 421, Ttnct 2, Block z l , HE WT & PSL Survey. Lynn County, 

Texas being that property more paiticulariy described in Vol. 263, Page 113 of the Records, 
Lynn County. Texas; Personal property located in the County of Lynn, Ibxas being that prop
erty more particularly described and assessed on the tax roils o f  this jurisdiction; and Business 
personal property consisting of inventory'used in the operation of Wilson Auto f t  Machine 
located in Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described and assessed on 
the tax rolls of this jurisdiction.

Which .said property is delinquent to Plaintiffs for taxes in the following amount: $6,i)23 J8 , 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, ail .said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District 
and City of Wilson, a municipal corporation. Plaintifft, against the above named persons, as 
Defendants, by petition filed on December 3, 1993, in a certain suit styled the Lynn County 
Appraisal District et al vs. Juana Roman AKA Juana Munoz et al, for coUection of the taxes on 
said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynn County, Texas,
106lh J udicial District, and the file number of said suit is 2069, that the names of all taxing units 
which as.sess and collect taxes on the.property hereinabove described, not made parties to this 
suit are NONE.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up their tax clairm herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the 
ta.xcs all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
judgment. Including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice o f and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax drums against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuruice of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the 19th Day of April, A. D„ 1999, (which is the 
return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County, Texas, to b e ' 
held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and .statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, this the 5th Day of March, A.D., 1999.

M  Sandra Laws 
Clerk of the D utrkt Court.

Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District
Delivered This 9th day of March 1999
Jake Diggs ^
.Shenff of Lynn County At/Miguel Reyna, Jr„ Deputy

10-2tc

by Bryan Reynolds
Lyaa Cauaty Extension Agent

What are the issues and concerns 
that need to be addressed in Lynn 
County to help the citizens and our 
total county in the years ahead? What 
can be done to assure a better quality 
of life and prosperity in the 21st cen
tury as we plan for the future? • 

Everyone interested in a better 
future for themselves, their family 
and their community is encouraged 
to participate in the Texas Commu
nity Futures Forum at 6:30 p.m. on 
March 23 at The Center for Housing 
and Community Development in 
Tahoka. The Forum is being con
ducted in every county as a statewide 
effort of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service of the Texas A&M 
University System to bring together 
a diverse group of individuals, groups 
and organizations to identify issues 
and concerns. Once needs are iden
tified, focus teams will be organized 
to develop specific plans of actions.

“We want to get broad-based in
put into this process so that a plan 
can be developed for the future of 
each county and Texas as a whole,” 
said Dr. Chester P. Fehlis of College

Station, Extension Service Deputy 
Director. “We especially want other* 
local, state and federal agencies and 
organizations to participate. Many o^ 
the needs and concerns of people caij! 
best be addressed through partner-, 
ships with other groiqps and oigani-' 
zations.”

The Futures Forum process will; 
help the Extension Service develop 
its long-range plan for the next four 
years — 2000 to 2003, Fehlis said.' 
However, he emphasized that the true, 
goal is to facilitate the identification 
of common issues and define a pro
cess whereby these issues can be 
solved to create a better economic,, 
environmental and social situation in 
communities across the state. He* 
noted that participating agencies, 
groups and organizations can better 
focus on issues and programs related 
to their missions and interests and the 
needs of the local people.

“We view this as a partnership 
effort with all of us working together 
for the future of Texas,” Fehlis said.

Anyone interested in voicing 
their concerns about the future is in
vited to attend the Forum.

BLO O M IN ' TR EES -  W arm  ten p eratn res have already caused m any 
fru it trees to blossom  in  the area, although spring doesn’t officia lly  be
gin u n til Sunday. T his Bradford Pear tree is one o f several loaded w ith  
blossom s lin ing the rear entrance at the L ife E nrichm ent C enter in 
Ih h ok a. (LC N  PH O TO )

Cotton Marketing Workshops 
Focus On Profitable Pricing

Reyna Named 
USAA Winner

T hese  T a h o ka  F irm s A re  Spon so rin g  This

-- FARM NEWS

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Ricky Reyna of Post has been named 
a United States National Award Win
ner in English.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy recog- 
.nizes fewer than 10% of all Ameri
can high school students.

Reyna, who attends Post Middle 
School, was nominated for this na
tional award by Mrs. Humble, a 
teacher at the school. His name will 
appear in the United States Achieve
ment Academy Official Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

Ricky is the son of Freddy and 
Tina Reyna of Post. His grandparents 
are Galen and Sandy Powell of 
Grassland, Mario and Rosa Reyna of 
Slaton, and Bill and Debbie 
Strickland of Levelland.

P roduction C redit A ssociation
a

----------------------------- qqp Boydstun------- ------------------------

First 
al Land Bank
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
---------------------------- No. 1 ------------------------------

Lynn C ounty Farm  Bureau

The Ijnn County Stock 
ShowAssociatioD
inadvertently left off the 

following name on the list of 
those participating in the 

bidding at the County Stock 
Show held recently:

White Funeral Home
We regret this error and if  any 
other rumes were left o ff we 
want to correct that oversight 
and ask you to please call the 

Lynn County Extension O ffice, 
at 998-4562.

E ig h ty  p e r c e n t  o f  e u c c e e e  is  
sh o w in g  u p .

—^Woody A llen

Cotton producers can learn how 
pricing strategies affect profitability 
and develop pricing strategies tai
lored to their own operation at five 
cotton m arketing workshops in 
March, said an agricultural econo
mist with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

“Producers can’t control prices, 
but they can control how all or part 
of their crop is priced and when to 
take a price,” said Dr. Jackie Smith, 
Extension ag economist-marketing 
specialist based in Lubbock. “Pro
ducers who know how to evaluate 
pricing alternatives can formulate

Quick Money
Up to $300 Cash

LYW H  C O O K jO W W ER

We sell Discount Certificates Thru Payday Advances

Make Your Next Payday TODAY!
• NO CREDIT CHECKS

30B-TSS0 
IIM H a H  Avu. 

LmtofMd, Tx TM Sf

• INSTANT APPROVAL
7 4 4 -1 7 0 0  

•12  M ain  S I.
LubhMk, Tx 7S401

AllSUP̂ S
ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. All Flavors Lay's* or Wovy Reg. $M9 

or Deli Lay's* Reg. $1.39

O pen, F ast A Friendly

Blue Bunny 
Vanilla or Variety

Chawpl Cones

Effective Dotes: A ^ c h  17-30,1999 1
Canadian Valley
Chopped 
‘ lam

* TANOIU 
STOHE#112  

UOOLOeiNMB

4

Allsup's

Sandwich 
Bread ^6r 79t to.

Shurfine

Granulated
lar

6Pack^

59

Lana's Pork
fon'

All$up‘$ 30WT
' Non D ttargcfit

Motor Oil
or Southwest *s Light, 

WKofc or 
Shurfine 2%

:MChileB»ritQ$A
a oz. ^ffee

Coi.

8 LB. BAG

ICE
$ - ( 1 9

SHURRNE

DRINKING
WATER
9 9 c

gal.

SHURFINE 10# BAG

c h a r c o a l

$ 2 6 9

SHIMHIC20#IMC

DOG FOOD

pricing strategies that help maximize; 
profit. •

“Evaluating price alternatives; 
and developing effective pricing^ 
strategies is the focal point of these; 
workshops. All pricing alternatives! 
are directly or indirectly linked to the 
futures market. Those who attend! 
will be introduced to the basics of 
futures and options.” !

The workshops are slated foii 
March 23 at the Extension office; 
(1212 Houston) in Levelland; March 
24 at the Ollie Liner Center iq 
Plainview; March 25 at the Dawson 
County Community Building in 
Lamesa; March 26 at the Taylor 
County Extension O nter in Abilene; 
and March 29 at the Lamb County 
Electric Co-op in Littlefield.

“Each workshop will run from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Registration costs $30 
per person, payable at the door. This 
includes a noon meal and an exten
sive set of materials,” Smith said. “If 
possible, spouses should attend, too. 
'The $30 fee can apply to a couple, if 
they share a set of course materials.”

Workshop speakers include- 
Smith and Dr. Carl Anderson, Texas' 
A&M Extension economist and cot
ton marketing specialist. Their pre-, 
sentations will cover: • Overview of> 
Price Risk Management; • Introduc
tion to the Futures Market; • Local
izing the Futures Market with Basis;,
• Introduction to Options; • Estimat
ing Production Costs and Break- 
Even Prices; » Marketing Alterna
tives; • Developing a Marketing Plan;
• Current Pricing Strategies.

“We will also discuss the benefits 
of participating in marketing clubs 
and Dr. Anderson will provide an - 
update on the current cotton market 
situation and outlook,” Smith said.

Producers can get more informa
tion on these workshcq>s, or register 
for the one in their area by calling: ' 
Jacking Smith, 806-74(S-6101; Gregg 
Jones, Levelland, 806-894-3139; 
Bob Benson, Plainview, 806-291- 
5267; John Farris, Lamesa, 806-872- 
7539; Gary Bomar, Abilene, 915- 
672-6048; or Dirk Aaron, Littlefield, 
806-385-4222.

MHMR Seeks 
Volunteers

Lubbock Regional MHMR need$ 
volunteers from the community to 
serve on a Mental Retardation Net
work Advisory Committee. This ad 
hoc committee will assist in the de
velopment of a plan for the future of 
Intermediate Care Facilities for per
sons with mental retardation.

In addition to Lubbock, appli
cants are especially needed from 
Crosby, Lynn, Cochran and Hockley, 
counfies, Voluniem arealao needed 
for 4 4 « rB lM a ^  N s m fc  Ad-  ̂
vasty  ouiiiialiiwts  dcaMiif with is- 
swea-of mental rcttathition.

Aw IIlmIuiw limy heobtoined by
calling Ik a n a  Ulrich al 806-767-^

^ -'r i
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FO E SALE: 1996 Clayton Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, air, heat, ceiUng fiui, skiit- 
ihg, dataina. Ready to move in. Aaaume Note. 
998-S338 Of 790-8241._____________ |l - l tp

P M  SALE: IW a poaaibly 3 bedroom house 
with 1 b tth , I extra long hall. Owner hag been 
gone too long. Also, one 199? white Caprice. 
Hat b m  sitting for a while, motor may have 
cobwebs. May call 998-3196 for more infor
mation after March 22nd. 11-ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1616 N. 6th. CaU 998-5465. 2-tfc

HOUSE FO R  SALE: 2304 N. 3id. Two bed
room, one bath: garage w/carport; storage 
building; fenced back yard: close to school. 
Call 998-3073 after 3 p.m. or leave message.

REDUCED!! For sale by owner: 1904 N. 8th 
in lUwka, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, one-car garage, 
split level, new appliances. Call 998-4648 af
ter 6:30 p.m.; or 747-2984 from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m., ask for Pam. tfc

FOR SALE
317acres Lynn County 

dryland on Hwy, 87, close to 

-town._____________________

327-5233 
OR 759-0844

Jeanell Edwards, Broltsr 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

*92 MAZDA MX3, 3-tpeed, 33,000 miles; 
S4J00. CaU 998-3381. Il- ltc

>9# SUBUESAN. extra clean. $8,300. Call 
998-3046. ll- l tc

Helo Wantei
PANTHER INDUSTRIES. Inc. a  solid 73- 
year old Foft Worth TX manuftuxurer needs 
responsible people in the Ihhoka area. Regard
less of training caU R.D. Richardson Dept. BF- 
79373, 800-433-7664, fax 817-83 {-0028 or 
wriH P.O. Box 961001, Fort Worth, TX 76161- 
0001. l l- l tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

EASY PURCHASE
Brick/3 bedroom/1 bath, 2  
c a r g a ra g e . O w n e r f i
nanced to qualified buyer, 
references required. C all 
today!

CLEAI^LOTS
F resh ly  c le a re d  lo ts on 
North M ain between 6th & 
7th streets. All utilities avail
able. Priced to sell.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

18 0 1  N. 7 th  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  
D.iy 8 0 6 -9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  

N ig h t 8 0 6 -9 9 8  4 0 9 1

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

PUBLIC NOTICE ------,
Amended Repayment Contract • Congress authorized The Secretary of the Interior io ac

cept prepayment o>f the Canadian River Project by the Canadian River Municipal Water Author
ity. A draft amendment to the contract has been prepared to reflect the prepayment. Reclama
tion will accept written comments on the draft amendment through April 17, 1999. For addi
tional information or to view a copy of the draft amended contract, please contact Mike Martin 
at (312) 916-3607, Bureau of Reclamation, Ofclahoma-Texas Area Office, 3(X) East 8th St.. 
Room 801, Austin.TX 78701-3225. ll-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITYO FW ILSON

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
The City of Wilson will conduct a public hearing «  7KX) PM Monday, March 22, 1999, at 

the Chy of Wilson City Hall, Museum Building. Hwy. 4(X), in regard to the snbmission of an 
appliettion to the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs for a Texas Commu
nity Development Program (TCDP) grant. The purpose of this meeting is to allow citizens an 
opportunity to discuss the citizen participation plan, the development o f local housing and 
community development ncfMls, the amount of TCDP funding available, all eligible TCDP ac
tivities, and the use of past TCDP funds. The City encourages citizens to poiticipaie in the 
development of the TCDP application and to make their views known at this public hearing. 
Citizens unable to attend this meeting may submit their views and proposals to the City Secre- 
Uny. P.O. Box 22. Wilson, Texas 79381-0022. Persons with disabilities that wish to attend this 
meeting should contact the City Secretary to arrange for assistance. Individuals who require 
auxiliary aid or services for this meeting should call City Hall prior to the meeting. ll- ltc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE CITY OF 
TAHORA, TEXAS, CERTIFICATES OT ORUGA'nON 

TAKE NOTICE that the Cky Council of the Q ty of Tahoka, Texas, shall convene at 7:00 
o'clock P.M. on the Sth day of A ^ l ,  1999, at its regular meeting place in the City Hall, 1612 
Lockwood, Tahoka, Tbxaa. and. during such meeting, the Chy Council will consider the pas
s im  of on ordinance authorizing the issuance of certificates of obligation in an amount not to 
exceed $1,780,000 for the puipoae of paying contractual obligations to be incurred for (i) im
provements and extensiont to the City’s combined WMerworks and Sewer System, and (ii) 
professional services rendered in relation to such project and the financing thereof, such certifi
cates to be payable from ad valorem taxes and a pledge of the net revenues of the City’s com
bined Waterworks and Sewer System. The certificales are to be issued, and tins notice is given, 
under and pursuant to the provisions o f V.T.C.A., Local Government Code, Subchapter C of 
Chapter 271.

Jerry Webster, Chy Administrator 
Chy of Tahoka, Texas 

IO-2tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

(X)UNTYOTLYNN

N O nC E O T S A L E

BY VIRTUE OF AN O RM R  OF SALE

IF  YOU NEED - Yard work, lawn core, or 
attic insulation call Danyl Stotts at W8-4816.

I  DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298. tfc

SECOND YEAR FARMER seeking land for 
rent. I’m an honest hard worker with a good 
reputation and ten years experience. Blaine 
Ftllingim. (806) 891-7670 or 806-891-7671.

tf«H,

Inside-Outside painting 
Caipentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small.

998-4220 
Tom  Jolly

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 2028 South 6th. I l- ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
3/4 mile East of gin on FM 1313 (Grassland). 
Furniture. lefrigenMed air conditioner, VCRs, 
toys, lots more— everything will go— cheap. 
________________________________ ll- l tc

HUGE 3 FAMILY garage sale; nice clothes 
in all sizes, household goods, camp trailer, ski 
equipment, grill guard for Dodge pickup (“like 
new”), much more. 2400 Lockwood. Friday 

"and Saturday, 8 a.m. to ? Jennings. ll- l tc

GARAGE SALE: 2216 North 4th. Friday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothes, toys, girl’s bicycle, lots 
ofmisc. Il-ltp

Two cups of dry macaroni will 
yiald about four cups cooked of 
macaroni.

Thanks to my church family for your prayers 
and support after the loss o f my daughter. 
Thanks to all my friends for all they did. 
Thanks to everyone for the memorials in her 
honor, and the food, calls and help.

Lura May Gathier 
ll- l tc

A man tha t has a  taste of music, 
painting, o r architecture, is like 
one th a t  h a s  a n o th e r  sense, 
w hen com pared  w ith  such as 
have no relish  of those arts.

—Joseph Addison

If you have had 
bankruptcy or other 
credit problem s... 
There is a good 

chance we can help 
you purchase the ‘ 

Home of your choice!

Call
(806) 788-2034

CITY-COUNTY AUCTION
Garza County, City of Post, Post ISD and Garza 

Hospital District will hold a public auction on 

April 10,1999, beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

Located at 305 E. Sth, Post, Texas 79356

Make Plans To Attend 
l ^ n  C o u n t y  H o s p i ta V s

Fun/Food Festival
S a t u r d a y f  A p r i l  t o

Support Your Local Hospital!

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensod and bisured • WILSON. TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
E. L. FOUIS, JR.
QwMral Monagw 
Ofic*: 100428-3215 
Homt: 808428-3737 
FAX: 808-42S-3217

C it y -C o u n t y  L ib r a r y
998-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, Tt :

(In th» U h Enrichnwnt Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am'5:30 pm (Cioio(><rLiMdi i.m-z.rnfnii 
Tues. if Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE
FARMERS

.CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
.c o L o r i

CrOONNELL TEXAS 79351

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

998-4296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

hv-v T s ih o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e w u  *
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pjn.

Sam Pridmort I  Sm  Aerial Sprayiec

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka F*hone Hom e Phone
998-5292 998-4640

H o u s e  s e t t l i n g ?

•  C ra c k s  in  b r ic k  o r  w alls?

•  D o o rs  w o n ’ t  c lose?  

------------------CALL --------------------

JEANEU EDVARDS 
Broker

A o v e c a n a
Wf iuiUI ClmmiHoti9

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sole*

Keith Sc Sheny 
Paschal
Independent Distributors

P.O. Box 838 
Ikhoka , TX 79373 
(806) 99S-5104 
759-1397 (mobile)

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-800-299-9563

TOMCO

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING

Asphalt Paving, Concrete, Dirt Work, Steel BuMings

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AG ENCY, INC.

IMn Oder 127 W BraeUMy. N««mn. Ti 78M3 
Bwich OMu: 101 BwmteM. IMOhaml. Ti 71380

Over XYmn Crop kminnctBxpiriinee
• MuW -ParilCropbisuranct * 0 10 9 HiH
• An Risk • Crop Revanua Coverage
OK) R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Tol Free 1-800675-2563 • Fax (806) 924-7413

Out on a £tmB
Lawn and (garden Care 
Flowerbed or Carden 
Planting and Weeding

a t ve ry  re a so n a b le  p ric e s  

Lawn mowing and Edging 
Free Estimates 998-4564

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

R oofing -  New C onstruction  -  R em odeling 
Add-O n (C arports, e x t.) -  P a in ting  -  

C ab ine ts (K itchen  A  Bath)
A ll Kinds o f Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

Ricky HaU
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

Lmrry Owen
^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

VOVR COMPLETE GIFT A FlOKAl SHOFt

E x t e n d s

P.O. Box 6628 
Lubbock, TX 79493-6628

1-888-767-6457 
(806) 791-1944

^ N a U o i i ^  
,  MBM IM

DATED Pebniary 26, 1999, aitd iaaued pwwant to a judgment decree of the Diairict 
Cfourt of Lynn County, Texae, by the Cleik of iiid Coot on mid dole in a certain euk No. 2094. 
and Myled Lynn Coimy Appniiaal District vi. Dewey Mike Cuny AKA Dewey Cuny AKA 
Mike O iny and Frances E  Dunagan, and to me dwecM and delivered aa Sheriff of said Court. 
I have on Pebniaty 26,1999, seized, levied iqwn, and wiU on the first Tliesdny in April, 1999, 
the same being the 6th day of said month at the (fourthouae door of said County, in the City of 
'Ikboka, at 2:00 PM. on taid day, proceed to aell for cash to the higheat bidder all of the right, 
tide, and inteieat of the defendants in such suit in and to the faHowing deacribed real eitate 
levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being skuated in the County 
of Lynn and the Swe of TVsxst, lo-wk;

Lott 7 A/8, Block 70. North IHMka Addition. O ty of TUioka. l ^ n  County,'Ibxas beiiig 
dint property more paiticulariy deacribed in Volume 303, Page 6 of the Deed Recoida, Lynn 
County, Ibxat,

or npon the written requaat of enid defendant! or theiratlomey, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said jedgemeM for detinqueat property taxes and aocnied penalties sad interest ind 
costs of snk and sale; sabject, however, to the r i ^  of redemption, the defendnms or any pereon 
having an wtettst therein, to redeem the said property, or their imawet Ihareio. within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and anbjeci to any other and ftuther rights to 
which the dafcndinti or anyone httewasadthnrekt may be entitfed, sudor the pfoviaiona of law. 
Said anie to be mode by ma to SHiafy thajndfsineat for d e t^ n u t  property tune and noorand 
pantMee aid lu ra s t rendered In the kbove-rtyled md nnabJhdm uiikM pflbrw idi buereat 
theiuonwLcoit8oftuitendjela.endiheprocirediafeM diMciobt ■ppli iUntheestiefactiov 
themofit l T h e remainder, if any, to bnnpplind ns Wn InwdhKfe.

DA’riiD M m ary  26. 1999.« Thhokii. Ibxns.

By Mre Diggs
, StUMUlY, Lpun Cfounty, ’te a s  

DMhwbdTItUddidayorMaKh 1999

I BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 79373

8U8. PHONE: eoMoe-sess 
RES. PHONE: ooe^OMoae 

. FAX PHONE aoe-eee-5027

AOENTFOItc 
NATIONAL ftiRMUFE 
M8URANCE COMPANY:

COOK PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OW NER

OPERATED BY;
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL W EU. SERVICE AVAILASLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING

(806)99S4977 
(BOQ 759-1581

-  Service To AH Faiths -  
’ êcM*'fos'ifou»asiute'UUMldiheueo4Me>aMsJ/fos». 

BHHe White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • ODonnsI • Ftoydada • Locknsy • kWou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

I R T i k ' i M l

( 8 0 ^ ^ 1 8 7 9
(806) 9li>l5$5

Mary Kay*Pf(xlucts
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

J &  J Enterprises
JIM M Y f t  JUDY WOODARD

IsdipMKlnM DistvibNioft
Bm  m s  • Tk 79373 * •M .fRM TtI

iBAIIIIY WEAVER
IndepetKlent Agent

Group & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Clop Insurance

1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D  
Open Mondsy-Friday 9 i.m.-S p.m. 
P.O. Bo« 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(806) 998-4712
tm ben Vestal, <nmtr 
Home (806) 4394687 

Friends • ODoniwII • <8061428-3883

SPIST
Fraternal Lie Insurance 

DONALD C. (SHORTY) W IUIAMS
Sties Itepresentsilw

Fii Uk  o( Fernownt t  Tens Ife hnunnee nau • Anwaies

998-4979
F.O. BOX 174 • TAHOKA TX 79171

The Lynn County News
is available in Tahoka at.- 
• Allsups • Chancy ft Son 

• Dairy Queen • Fina4nce Oil
• Jolly Hine Video ft Pizza • 'Thriftway

• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town ft Country Store • News Office
and in Wilson at: • ’Dm Country Store

l a A M M J r .

Bookkaapisig sutd Isicosm Tax Service 
P rovider for A griPlan - lix P la n

?9 8 -5 3 0 0
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THE STATE OP TEXAS

CXHJNTYOPLYNN

!■ Ik* MOW aad by A t Mihotity 
o f the Stale oflbxM . aodoe It 

heteby givaa a t  foilowt: TO

Bobby Dwoiaczyfc ta d  M ia  Dwonczyfc. if liviag. latf if aay or all of the above aamed 
defeadaatt be dead, iha aakaowa beat of each or all of taid abovf aamed peaaM  adio aaor be 
dead, te d  the aakaowa bain  of Iht aakaowa bain o f aaid above Btmtd penoai. and the aa- 
kaowa owaer or owaew o f the hewiiaaBrr deacribed land, tad  the eaecatota. adadaiarMnn. 
guardiaar, legBl w|arieaiativea. legaiett and deviaeea of die above named penoaa. and any 
and ail other peraont, iartadtag advtrae riaimtati. the uakaown atodcholdera o f aay defanct 
corporadoat, (heir aacceaaota. heha and aaaigac. owaiag or haviag or clahning any legal or 
eqiritableiniBraat la erMeaapen the iallBarlng  deacribed property, delinqaent to Phaatilf herein, 
for tanaa, all o f aaid property being kicaiaJ la said Coiiaty and State. io-wlt> Lott 23 A 24, 
Block 130, Orighial Toalnaiie o f the City o f Wllaon, Lynn Coenty, Texat being that property 
more particalaily deacribed la Vol. ll6 .P age I t?  of the Deed Reoordt,Lyan County. Texaa.'

Which aaid property la deHaqaant to Plauailf for taxea in the fbllowing amount: $1,635.05, 
excluaive o f inlereat, ptiaabift arid ootta, and there la iaduded in thia tah  in addition to the 
taxea, all laid inlereat. penaUea and coata therein allorved by law up to and including the day of 
judgmeiM hereia.

You are hereby notified that luit hai been brought by the Lyiui County Appcaiaal Diatrict, 
Plaintiff, againit the above named peiaoiH.aiDefendaaia, by petkkw filed on Ktey 21,1996. in 
a ceitain suit atyled the Lyaa County Appriiial Diatrict et al VI. Julia Dworaczyk, for collection 
of the taxes on said property and-that said luit ia now pending in the Diatrict Court of Lynn 
County, Ibxaa. 106th Judicial Diatrict, and the file num bnofsaid suit it  2079, that the names of 
all taxing units which ataess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, not made 
parties to thia suit are M(WE.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereiiiabove described, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and coats allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the eatablishmeat and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiffs, DefetKiantt, and Intervenors. shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxea which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming deUnquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
judgment, including all interest, penalties and coats allowed by law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take Jiotioe of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadinp now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this ciuttion as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the 19th Day of April, A.D., 1999, (which is the 
return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County. Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and coats, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and statutory (ax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the uuing units 
parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of 
Tahoka, Lynn County. Texas, this the 5th Day of March, A.D., 1999.

/s/ Sandra Laws 
* Clerk of the District Court,
Lynn C ^nty, Texas, 106th Judicial District

Delivered This 9th day of March 1999 
Jake Diggs
Sheriff of Lynn County /s/ Miguel Reyna, Jr.. Deputy

10-2IC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Ibxas. by the Qerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 1879, 
and styled Lynn County Appndaal District vs. John Pablo Antu, Jr., and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 26,1999. seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1999, (he same being the 6th day of said month at the Courthouse 
door o f said Onuity, ia the Q ty of Thhoka, at 2K)0 P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot 4. Block 96, Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being that 
property more patticalarty deacribed ia Voiume 215, Pate 713 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Tbxaa,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement fix’ delinquent property (axes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, how ew , to the r i |^  of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to aay other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone iatercaied therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me Jo satisfy the judgement for delinqueiH property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costa of aait and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied as the law direcu.

DATED Febravy 26.1999, at Ihhoka. Texas

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of March 1999

/s/ Steve Caitncr 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/s/ Steve Caitner. Deputy 
10-3tc

THE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the Stale of Texas, notice is 

hereby given as follows: TO

Eagenio Gutierrez and Julia Outienez. if living, and if any or all of the above named 
defendants be dead, the unknown hein of each or all o f said above named persons who may be 
dead, and |he unknown heirs of the anknown heirs of said above named persons, and the un
known owner or owners o f the hrrrinafter daaerfoed land, and the exeeuton. adminiatniors. 
guardians, legal repreaentatives, le ^ M a  and devisees of the above named persons, and any 
and all other persona, including adverse rlaimanta, the unknown stockholders of any defunct 
corporationa, their snocesson, hehs and amignt, owning or having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest ia or Ken upon the following deacribed property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, 
for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, to-wit; 1.20 Acres being 
Lot 4. Block 79, Shook Tad Addition to the City oflhhoka. 01-1004-079-0004, Lym County. 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Mil. 17 1. Page 369 of the Deed Records,. 
Lynn County. Texas.

Winch said property ia delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $286.89, 
exchMve of interest. penaWea and coats, and then  ia included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interaat. penahtea and coats therein allowed by law up to  and including the day of 
judgment herein.

Yon are hereby notified (hat suit has been brought by the Lamn County Appraisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above named pernons. a t Defendants, by petition filed on June 6,1997, in 
a certain suit atyled the Lynn County Appraisal District et al vs. Eugenio Gutierrez et al. fix 
collection of the taxes on said property and that laid suit is now pendiiig in the Diatrict Court of 
Lynn County. Ibxas, 106th Judicial Diatrict. and the file number of said suit ia 2126, that the 
names o f aUtnxingunita which aaaeaa and collect taxea on the property hereinabove deacribed. 
not made parties to this suit am NONE

Pladntiffa and all other taxing artita who may act up their tan claima hereia seek recovery 
of delinquent ad vakuum taxea on the property herrimibove described, and ia addition to the 
taxea all interest, petialtiea. and coafe aUowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
jutlgmem h e r a i n .^  the eatdbllihnaaw and fixBcloanre of Kens, ifany, securing the payrtram of 
tame, as piovided by law.

AM parties to litis anil, hm ladh^ nahnifli, Dafendanta, and Intarvenori, shall tadee notice 
that chdim not only for any taxea which warn delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was Med bat all taxes btfondng dsinqnaat Mieeeoa at any time thereafter up to the day of 
JuBgmsiK, including all imawat.penallieaaiM coats aBowad by laav thereon, rnty, upon requaw 
thamfcr, be mcovseed herein wilhoni fbrther dtation or aotioe to any fatties herein, and all said 
paailee shall tehe notice o f and piand and answer to a l  claima and ptoadingi now on ftle end 
wMcb may haaeafeir bo fifed in aaU canee by a i  other patties Meeiin. and aU of those taxing 
unha above named who may Infervaneheeein and eat up their  reepective tax deimeageinet said 
propatfy.

TOM MM MUMj  OOIMHHMN I» UppMV mm QMMM IMCB MHIMWi THII MOMiy MMfBM
expiiation of forty-two (43) days fttxn and after the date o f iasnanee of this citation as eat ont 
bolaxR, said appanmaea end anewar date being fife IM tlhqr of April. A D „ )999,(wW chlsthe 
mmm day o f eneh dferioh), hafima fife hanaeAle Dhtriet Cenrt. of Lynn Conniy. Tbane. to be 
hsU m tim onaNhenae tifemnf, tifen to  rimw eanaa udBt ̂ rilg^xeitt riHfi net bo mndared ̂ br snob

lOf

id inalodfeg timfiay o f J n lp M a  iMriOt and an co in  o f Ibis aah. 
THs dtadon la banod and ■ddartiiy hand and seal a f  aaid C n m  intittCM y of 

TfefelBk Lynn County, Tbana, tide tile fth  Day of bfemb.AJ>., 1999.
^ lo n f tn L o tre

Lgna Comny, IfethI, UMtirJndfeW Diaalot

t k ^ N E w m f a t h w a
■  b y K « fO ii0 « r li f l f l iM

924.744$ ■

SU R E SIG N O F SPR IN G  >  Fk>w«r bloasom s and M ard i w inds arc a  sure sign  Of S p rin g, w idch officia lly  
tw.giii« Sunday, M arch 21. T hese spring Dowers are grow ing in  proftision a t the hom e o f D anny and  K im  
P a r i s ,  at 1 8 2 8  A ve.K  in  TU ioka. __________________________________________ (LC N  PH O TO )

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in aceitain suit No. 98-05- 
02150, and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. William Earl Milton, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 26. 1999, seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in April. 1999, the same being the 6th day of said month at the Court
house door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, at 2:00 P.M. on said day, proceed to sell fix 
cosh to the highest bidder all of the r i^ t .  title, and interest of the defendantt in such suit in and 
to the following described real estate levied upon as the property o f said defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale of Texa.s, to-wit:

Lot 4. Block 55, PARCEL #0007754, SU Number 1388, North Tahoka Addition to the 
Town of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol
ume 194, Page 228 of the Deed Records. Lynn Coumy, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their aitoroey, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under (he provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cau.se, together with interest 
thereon and cort-s of suit and sale, and the prooeeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED February 26. 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4ih day of March 1999

/s/ Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/s/ Steve Cartner. Deputy 
I0-3CC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in s  certain suit No. 2144, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jerry Don Ross AKA Jerry D. Ross, and to me 
d irect^  and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on February 26. 1999, seized, levied 
upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April, 1999. the same being the 6th day of said month at 
the Courthouse door of said County, in the Q ty of Tahoka, at 2:00 PM. on said day, proceed to 
sell forca.sh to (he highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit 
in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale of Texas, to-wit:

Lots I thru 6 and lots 2 1 thru 26, Block 76, Original Townsite to the City of Wilson. Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 278, Page 270 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement fix delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the r i ^  of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and inihe manner provided by taw, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone imerested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by tne to sMisfy (he judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied as the law directs.

DATED Ifebniary 26. 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of Match 1999

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

ByJifeeDiMi
SMHVF, LjnM CoMfy, tfeHM

DoHvemdTM sdtiidiVafM M ft 1999
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M u rch  22-26 
B reak faa t

Monday: French Toast Sticks,-Milk. 
Dieaday: Pancakes, Milk.
Wedneaday: Donuts, Milk.
Thursday: Cinnamon Tastries, Milk. 
Friday: Biscuits/Sausage, Milk.

L u n ch
Monday: Fried Bifhito, Cheese Sticks, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Spanish Rice, Fruit 
Cup. Milk.
Tuesday: Oven Baked Chicken. 
Whipped Potatoes, Com. Fruit Cup. Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
Wednesday: Grilled Ham A Cheese, 
Seasoned Wedges, Pickle Wedges. Blue
berry Muffin, Milk.
Thursday: Spaghetti or Corn Dog. 
Breaded Okra, Lettuce, Tomato, Fruit 
Cup, Garlic Sticks, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Ibmato, Pickles, Onion, French 
Fries. Milk.

Kayla Duriian fetibConoertnaatar of 
the lAibtiock Youth Symphony SitiRf 
Ordiestn for their spring conoart on 9m-' 
day, March 7. K^rla is an dghtii grader
at New Home, and this is her apoondymr, 
to participate in dfe string oidlBm u llH t 
string oicheitra is one of three orelies-* 
tras for young people in this areg that is 
sponsored by the newly fanned Sym
phony School under the Lubbock Sym
phony. There are over 3(X) students in-' 
volved in the three orchestras this year. 
Yearly auditions for the orchestras are 
held in the spring.

Poka Lambro 
Annual Meettng 
SetMareli25

The 48th Annual Membership 
Meeting of Poka Lambro Tslephone 
Cooperative, Inc. is scheduM  for 
Thursday, March 23. The meeting 
will beheld at the Poka Lambro busi
ness office located I1.S miles north 
of Tahoka on US Hwy 87.

Members may register from 
11:30 a.m. until the meeting begins 
at 1 p.m. Lunch will be served at 
noon. One important item of business 
on the agenda is the election of two 
directors of the Cooperative. The 
Poka Lambro Nominating Commit
tee met Feb. 24 and nomiiuUed the 
following Poka Lambro members to 
be voted upon: District 1 - Steve 
Furlow and Randy Simpson (incum
bent) and D istrict 4 - C lint 
Flandermeyer and Donald Love (in
cumbent).

Other highlights of the meeting 
will include the Cooperative’s finan
cial report and the presentation of the 
three $2,500 Poka Lambro scholar
ships. All Poka Lambro members are 
encouraged to attend the Annual 
Meeting. For more information, con
tact Amy Preston at 800-422-2387.

A funialu alligator earrias har 
nawty hatched young to  watar in 
har m outh.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
JVews -Advertising - P rinting-
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THESTATE OFTEXAS 

eXJUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORIffiR OF SALE

hJ Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggt 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/(/ Steve Cartner. Deputy 
IO-3tc

DATED February 26, 1999, and iMued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Cleik of said Court on sakd dale in aoertaiB sell No. 1523, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Frances nores. Bvia Casaret. Edna Sepeda and 
Elsie DeLeon, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on Pebniary 26, 
1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April. 1999, the same being dw 6th 
day of said month at the Courthouse door o f said County, in the City oflhhoka, at 2X)0 P.M. on. 
said day, proceed to seK fix cash to the highest bidder all of the right, tide, and interest o f the. 
defendants in such suit in and to (he following described real estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale o f 
Texa.s, to-wk:

Lot 7, Block 14. Original Townshe to the Q ty oflhhoka. Lynn County, Texas being dw^ 
property more particularly described in Volume 35, Page 740 of the Probeie Minutes, Lynn 
County. Texas;

Lot 3. Block 75. Original TbwnsHe to the Q ty  oflhhoka, Lynn County, Texas beiag dial 
property more particularly deacribed in Volume 35. Page 740 of Frobeie Minutes, and Vol. 
36, Page 138 of the Probate Minutes, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a suffictenl portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement fix delinquent property taxes and accrued penahiei and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, lo the r i ^  of ledemptioa. the defcndsnts or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their intereM therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law. and subject lo any other and Anther rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, ender the provisioas of law. 
Said sale lo be made by me to satisfy the judgement for deiiaqaent property taxes and accrued 
penahies and inierest rendered m the above styled and mnnbered canae, together with iaierest 
thereon and coats of suit and sale, and (he proceeds of said sale lo be applied to the saiisfiKtioa 
thereof, and the remainder, if  any, to be applied as the law direcis.

DATED Pebnuxy 26.1999, at Tahoka, Texas.

By Jake D igp
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of Match 1999

V  Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

h! Steve Cartner. Deputy 
IO-.1tc

DATED February 26, 1999, and istuetf pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
C^ourt of Lyan County, Ibxas, by the Q erk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 2143, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Ramiro Resendez. and to me directed end deliv
ered as Sheriff of said Cowt, I have on PebruanrB6.1999, seized, levied apon, and will on the 
first Tbeadayta April, 1999, the tame being the 6(h day ofsaid month at the Cowthowedoorof 
said County, in the City of Ibhoka, at 2KX) P.kl. on said day. proceed lo id l fix cash to the 
higheet bidder all o f the rigti, title, and inlereat o f the defendantt  in such sak in and to the 
following deacribed real estate levied upon as the property of said dafendanls. the same lying 
Mtd being skunled in the Coenty of Lynn and the State of Texas, lo-wk:

Lot 4, Block I I ,  Shook Addkioa to the City of Ibhoka, Lynn County, Ibxns being that 
pippeny more particuiariy deeerfoed la Wkume 311, Page 716 of the Deed Reconts, lyne 
County, Texaa;

.700Acre, Lots 5.6, and 7, Block 8 1, Shook Addkioa to the City oflbhoka, Lynn County, 
Texas being that property more particularly descifoed in Vshime 311, Page 7 l6 o f  the Deed 
Reoopife, Lynn County, Ibsaa;

Lot 3. Block I I ,  Shook AddMon to the Cky oflbhoka, Lynn County, Texaa being that 
propeity more perticaferiy deacribed in VoioMi 311, Page 716 of fire Deed Records, 1 ^  
CoMty, Ibsas,

or apon the ivriiiea reqnsM of said defondontt or their M oney; a sefficieiit portion thereof 
to antiafy arid judgnmant fix  deHnqnent property tanea and necnedpinalliii and jntereat and 
coaia of trit and tale; oubjact, however, to tka r i ^  of redeniptian. the dofendonla or any petaon 
having an Me real thtreia, to redeem the aoU pTOpan y, or lhair iaMuot thorein. within tht 
peitod of time *d hi the n w w r prorifiadBy InraeM ariBeet» any oihar and Anther righb to 
which dw defondritia or anywe feWiteted Ikirall teey be entitfed, uedir tie pmialone of law. 
Said aafe to be mada by nw to arilafy Ihe jodgaeant fcr detinqnenl property feaee and eocraed 

■ paeritiia wte feteatet aaedarefibi tba abova atyfed aad annbafpd caeaa, togtiRw aridi ieiaraat

thoroof, ritotfea m a lR iiE  i f  Mjk to ba ft
D 4 A ro R eb n » y 3 A  IfiPfiratTblHkAlbaaB.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE or SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OP SALE

DATED February 26. 1999. aad iaaued purauam to a Judgmani docraa o f the Dianicl 
Court o f Lynn County. Ibsaa, by the Cloifc of laid Court on arid dtee in a certain arit No. 2140, 
and styled Lynn CouMy Appraisal Diatria vs. Eater Green, and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Coort, I have on February .26.1999, aeiaed, levied apon. and will on ihe ftrsi 
Tkeadeyta April, 1999, the tame being the 6th d toofaaidm ontiirifteCBMheaai deer o f aaid 
County, ia the Cky oflbhoka. at 2:00 P.M. on aaM thy, praoead to loM fixcaah to dw feghoai 
biddtr all of the right, tide, and inlereal of the defoadwa in anch n i l  in and to dw foRowiag 
described real eatata levied apon aa dw propeity of Mid dafoadanta, tha n nw  lying rite bring 
skuaied in the County of Lym and the Stele of Ibxai, to-wk;

L ots, Block 55. North Ibhoka Addition to the Q ty oflbhoka, Lym awaty,Tbxaa being 
thri propeity more particeiarfy doMfttwd in Volmw 221. Fag# 646 of the Deed ftooeidi. Lym 
C :ou^ , Ibiiaa,

or opoe the written requeri of laid defendanu or dwir attorney, a n ffiden i portidn dwreof 
to antiafy te id je dgrnwnt fix dilinqnmt property tama and eccraedpim IdnaiteInM M ri rite 
coata o f arit and safe: n b iM . however, to the rigfe o f redanpdon, dw dafimdiniB or any parim  
having m  knaeari therein, to redaam tha arid pwparty, or dwir interaat dwaria, within dw 
period of d im  and ia dw Hwnnar provMod by law, and ariBaot to m y odwr and fbrtbar rigbaate 
which dw dafeafttets or m yom  iniaiaaiad dw nia May ka andtfed. andte dw pnvfeiom of law. 
Said tele to be teoda by nw to tedafy dwjadganwnt for daMaqnni praparty lama and aocrtted 

fenai randerad in dw above atyfed and m teband e m n . Mgiihar widi laaiaaai. 
h  o f m il m d  t e l f e ^  dw procmdi o f aate Mia to ba appNsd to I 

wf. and dw teraafedir, if  n irilm ba appNad M dw law dhucit.
DATED Ftenwry 26. l9fC «7hhaka.1baM .

By JakaD ioa
s h e r if f . Lywn County. Ibxas 

Dall< i wd This 4th day of March 1999

■ y.:

/IfStevuCirtaer
OOVTY

M wOlggs 
Shariff of Lpm Canrap 

M  S a m  Conner. IJupoty
IO>.hc

1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OP LYNN

la dH BaoiB Md by Aa MiiKxky 
of Ike S t«e o O b m . ao(k» !• 

honby givM a t foUowt: TO

Bobby Dwonczyk tad  M ia  Dwonczyfc. if Hviiif, aad if  aay or all of ibe above named 
defrai1aattbadaad.ibeaahinw abeiiaofeaA ofallofaaiddbovaB aaiedprnaaa whomay be 
dead, aad the oakaowa bain of Ihe aalraoawi hein of aaid above aaaiod penoai, and the na- 
knowa owaer or owners of the heieiaaAer detcribed land, and the exacMort. adniniatntoa, 
giiardiaai, legal wiiTaeataiieBa, legHeea aad deviaeea of the above named persona, aad any 
and all other persona, iarladiag advnrae liaimaats, the unknown ssockhoiders of any deiiinct 
corporatkms. their succeaaori. hebs aad aasigas, owning or having or claiming any legal or 
eqtritableiaieteat hi or Hen upon iha fallowing deactibed property, delhiqueat to Plasatiif herein, 
for taxes, all o f aaid property beiag locmed ia said Coiuay and State, to-wit: Lou 23 f t  24, 
Block 130, Original Toeintile o f the Chy of Wilson, Lyna CooMy, Ib ia s  being that property 
more particiilarty described ia Vol. 186, Page 187 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas.

Which said property is deUnqeeat to Plaintiff for taxes in the fbllowing amount: $1,633.03, 
exclusive of interest, penalties and coats, and there is included in this suit ia addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, peaaltite and coats therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment hcreia.

You are hereby notified that suit hat been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, a t Defendants, by petition filed on htoy 21,1996, in 
a certain suit styled the Lynn Coaaty Appraisal District el al vs. Julia Dworaczyk, for collection 
of the taxes on said property and-thot said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file num ba of said suit is 2079, that the names of 
all taxing unitt which assen and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, not made 
parlies to this suit ate NONE.

Plaintiffie and alt other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereintd)ove described, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the establishment snd foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All patties to this suit, including Plaintiffs, Defendants, and Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquertt on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes beraming debnquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
judgment, including all interest, penalties ami costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any patties herein, and all said 
poitres shall take Jiotioe of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other patties herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of foity-two (42) days from and after the date o f issuance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer date being the 19th Day of April, A.D.. 1999, (which is the 
return day of such citation), before the honorable District Couit of Lynn County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutioiuil and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of 
Tahoko. Lynn County, Texas, this the 3th Day of March. A.D., 1999.

!%! Sandra Laws 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District
Delivered This 9th day of March 1999 
Joke Diggs
Sheriff of Lynn County /s/ Miguel Reyna, Jr., Deputy

IO-2tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn C ^n ty , Ibxas, by the ( ^ r k  of stud Court on said date in a certain suit No. 1879, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. John Pablo Antu, Jr., and to me directed and 
'delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 26,1999, seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1999, the same being the 6ih day of said month at the Courthouse 
door of said (bounty, in the CSty of Tbhoka, at 2KX) P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit:

Lot 4, Block 96, Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka, Lynn Oxinty, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 213, Page 713 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement ft>r delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the sak) property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and coats of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED Febnury 26. 1999. at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of March 1999

/s/ Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/s/ Steve Crartner. Deputy 
IO-3tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texas, notice it 

hereby given as follows: TO

Eugenio Gutierrez and Julia Gutienez. if living, and if any or all of the above named 
defendants be dead, the imknown hnin of each or all of said dbove named persons who may be 
dead, and |he unknown hein of the unknown hein of said above named persons, and the un
known owner or ownen of the hereinafter deacribed land, and the executon, administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any 
and all other persons, including advene claimanta, the unknown siockholden o f m y defunct 
corporations, their sucoeason. hefas and aaoigns. owning or having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or Ken upon the fbllowing deacribed property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, 
for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, to-wit: 1.20 Acres being 
Lot 4. Block 79, Shook 2nd Addkioa to the CSty of Ihhoka, 01-1004-079-0004, Lynn County. 
Texas being that property mote particalatly described in >M. 17 1, Page 369 of the Deed Records, 
Lynn (bounty, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $286.89, 
exclusive of interest, peiiaitisa and coats, and there ia included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and coats therein allowed by law up to and inclnding the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lyrni Couqty Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against the above named perrons, as Defendants, by petition filed on June 6,1997, in 
a certain suit styled the Lynn Courgy Appraisal District et al vs. Eugenio Gutierrez et al. for 
coHection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of 
Lynn Coenty, Tbxas, 106th Judicial District, and the file number of said suit it 2126, that the 
names of all taxing units which aaseaa and collect taxes on the property hereinabove deacribed. 
not made parties to this suit ore NONE.

Plaintiffs aad all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove deacribed. and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and ooou allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the establishment and fbtecloaute of Ueas. if any, securing the payment of 
tame, m  provided by law.

All partiea to this suit, inchtding Plaintllh. Defendants, and Intervenors, shidl take notice 
that cWtns not only for any tarns which ware delinquent on said property at the time this snit 
wm filed bat all taxes becondng deHaqaant dreseon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
j udgmam, including all Imareat, pmaMea and coats aBowed by law thereon, may, ttpon request 
therefor, ba recovered herein whhonl fetther dtation or aotioe to any patties hotein, and all said 
part fea shall taka notice of and pfand and answer to aB chdtns and pleadings now on flia and 
which may hareaftar ha flfad in said canm by all otfior porlim h s r ^  and all of those toxh^ 
unha above aaenad who may Intaruana herein and sat Bp thairreapactive tax dalma against said 
propatty.

You are hatoby commondsd to appear and dafsnd such ank on the first Monday after the 
cxpimtioa of forty-two (42) days ftom and after the dtgp o f iasaanos of this chotion m set oat 
below, said appasranae and answer datobalag the IM D o y o f Apttfi,A.D.. 1999, (which is the 
retam dtty of aneb dtolianX bafota the honenftls Dlotrict Caort of ̂ m n Coaaty. Ibxas, to be 
held at the eeasAeaie tiw eef, feen to abew ennm why JedgmenI abaiB not be randered for aaeh 

t atA coata, arM oondamning ardd propatty and ordarlng iam siosareof

■ w ibnui
coala ftfawad-by hm  op to  rmdlncladhiB fee day afJndgnMni hotnfa, orA all coatsof this atrit.

TMa dtation is laoaad and ghan nndar my land and seal o f aaid Coort in the O ty  of
TahoM  Lynn Cewny, Tanaa, tide die fth  Day of Maseh, A J),, 1999.'

M anndm Law s
Opik of the D liBta Coast, 

Lynn County, Ibdbi. M)6lh AadfaM Dhlrict
DsBvemd TMa 9di day a f Masab 1999

n€NEwmmBN€W9
I b y :

924-Ts r - i

SU R E SIG N  O F SPR IN G  -  Flowdr bloasonis and M arch w inds are a sure sign  o f Spring, w hich o fn d a ily  
begins Sunday, M arch 21. T hese spring flow ers au« grow ing in  proftision at the hom e o f D anny and Kim  
P aris, a t 1828 Ave. K  in  Thhoka. (LC N  PH O TO )

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

(XIUNTYOFLYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 98-03- 
02130, and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. William Etui Milton, and to me directed 
and delivered os Sheriff of said Court. I have on February 26, 1999, seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in April, 1999, the same being the 6th day of said month at the Court
house door of .said County, in the City of Tahoka, al 2:00 P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all o f the r i^ t ,  title, and interest of the defendants in sw h suit in and 
to the following described real estate levied upon as the property o f said defendmts, the same 
lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale of Texa.s, to-wit:

Lot 4. Block 33. PARCEL #0007734, SU Number 1388. North Tahoka Addition to the 
Town of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vbl- 
ume 194, Page 228 of Ihe D e ^  Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem Ihe said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sole to be mode by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and coats of suit and sole, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to Ihe satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied os the law directs.

DATED February 26, 1999, at Tahoka, Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of March 1999

/s/ Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/s/ Steve Cartner. Deputy 
I0-3IC

THE STATE OF TEX AS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE
t

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn .County, Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of March 1999

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued* pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lyaa County, Ibxas, by the Cteik of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. 2143, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Ramiro Reaendez, and to me directed and deHv- 
eted as Sheriff o f said Court, I have on FebruaryC6.1999, seized, levied opon, and will on the 
first Tuesday in April. 1999, the same being the 6th day of aaid month at the Courthouse door of
said County, in the City of Ibhoka, at 2 0 0  P.M. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all o f the right, tide, and interest of Ihe defendants in such auk in aad to the 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being skuaied in the County of Lynn and the State of Ijpxas. to-wk:

Lot 4, Block 81, Shook Addition to the Cky of Tahoka, Lynn County, Ibxas beii^ that 
property more porticulariy deacribed in Voluine 311, Page 716 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas;

.700Acre, Lots 3,6, and 7, Block 81, Shook Addition to the Cky of Ibhoka, Lynn County, 
Texas being that property more particularly described in \Wume 311, Page 716 of the Deed 
Records. Lynn County, Ibxaa;

Lot 3. Block 81, Shook Addkioa to the Cky of Tthoka, Lynn (bounty, Texas being that 
property more putictdariy described ia Volume 311, Page 716 o f the Deed Records, Lyna 
(bounty. Ibxaa,

or upon the wrkten requaft o f said defeodams or their attorney, a sufficietit portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgemam for detoqeem propatty texm aad nocruadpanelrtw and iatorest and 
coats o f sok and tale; subject, howevor, to the r i ^  of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an iatorsat therein, to redeem the aaid IHpatty. or their inisreat therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by lai^ end etibject to any other and ftirther fights to 
which the dsfaadanti  or anyone imataatodllieuM faey baetttkfad. under the proviaiona of law. 
Said sate to ba maifahy me to aatiofy die Judgement far daUnqueat propatty taxes Md aocnted 
penakfea and jmeawtrendeted In the above styied and a u m h e ^  cause, tcgather with Imareat 
thereon and ooeb of w k  and a n k  aad die prooeidi of aaid m W o be appled to the emiefection 
iliaraof.andthereaH iddlr.ifany,tobaapplM iR dialaw dbucis. "

DATED M anory 26.1999. at Thhoitft Tbxas.

By Jake Diggs
s i n R W . Lyap County, Ibxm  

DeHvered This 4tii day of Mmeh 1999

/a/Saevu C anw r 
D trU TY

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said C ^ r t  on said date in a certain suit No. 2144, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jerry Don Ross AKA Jerry D. Ross, and to me 
d irect^  and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on February 26, 1999, seized, levied 
upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April, 1999, the same being the 6th day of said month at 
Ihe Couithoase door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, at 2:(X) PM. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the rigN. title, and interest of the defendants in such suit 
in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale of Texas, to-wit:

Lots I thru 6 and lots 21 thru 26, Block 76, Original Townsite to the City of Wilson, Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 278, Page 270 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the r i ^  of redemption. the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED February 26, 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

/s/ Steve Cwtner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 

/s/ Steve Cartner, Deputy 
IO-3tc

March 22*26 
Breakfaat

Monday: French Toast Sticks, Milk. 
Tbcaday: Pancaker, Milk.
W ednc^y: Donuts, Milk.
Thursday; Cinnamon Tastries, Milk. 
Friday: Biscuits/Sausage, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Fried Bifhiio, Cheese Sticks, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Spanish Rice, Fruit 
Cup. Milk.
Tticsday; Oven Baked Chicken, 
Whipped Potatoes, Com, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
Wednesday: Grilled Ham ft Cheese, 
Seasoned Wedges, Pickle Wedges, Blue
berry Muffin, Milk.
Thursday: Spaghetti or Corn Dog, 
Breaded Okra, Lettuce, Tomato, Fruit 
Cup, Garlic Sticks. Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tbmato, Rckles, Onion, French 
Fries, Milk.

Kayla Durham waa ConoMtmaiier of 
the Lubbock Youth Symphony Suing 
Orcheitra for their spring oonoeit OR Sun*’ 
day, March 7. Kayla is an eighth grader 
at New Home, and this is her spcoiid year] 
to paiticipaie in the string oichMm. llM( 
string ofchestra is one of three orches-* 
tras for young people in tMs areg that is 
sponsored by the newly formed Sym* 
plwny School under the Lubbock Sym
phony. There are over 300 studenu in-' 
volved in the three orchestras this year. 
Yearly auditions for the orchestras are 
held ia the spring.

Poka Lambro 
Ammal Meediig 
86tHareb25

The 48th Annual M em bership 
M eeting o f Poka Lambro Tbiqjhone 
Cooperative, Inc. is scheduM  for 
Thursday, March 23. The m eeting 
w ill beheld at the Poka Lambro busi- . 
ness office located 11.3 m iles north 
o f Tahoka on US Hwy 87.

M em bers m ay reg ister from  
11:30 a.m. until the m eeting begins 
at 1 p.m . Lunch w ill be served at 
noon. One important item o f business 
on the agenda is the election o f two 
directors o f  the C ooperative. The 
Poka Lambro Nominating Commit
tee met Feb. 24 and nominated the 
follow ing Poka Lambro members to 
be voted upon: D istrict 1 -  Steve 
Furlow and Randy Simpson (incum
b en t) and D istr ic t 4 - C lin t 
Flandermeyer and Donald Love (in
cumbent).

Other highlights o f the meeting 
w ill include the Cooperative’s finan
cial report and the presentation o f the 
three $2,300 Poka Lambro scholar
ships. A ll Poka Lambro members are 
encouraged to attend the Annual 
M eeting. For more information, con
tact Amy Preston at 800-422-2387.

A  fn m a in  a llig a to r c a rrta a  h a r 
n a w ly  h a tch e d  y o u n g  to  w a la r In 
h a r m ou th .

T he Ly n n  Co unty  N ew s
News - Advertising -  ^

PHONE (806) 9984888 •  TAtlOKA, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CX)UNTYOFLYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and iuued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County. Texas, by the Cletk of said Court on said dole in a certain sak No. 1323, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Frances Flores, Elvia C^asores, Edna Sepeda and 
Elsie DeLeon, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said C^ourt. I have on February 26, 
1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April, 1999, the same being the 6lh 
day of .said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the Q ty of Tahoka, at 2:00 P.M. on. 
said day. proceed to .sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the. 
defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property*, 
of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of. 
Texas, to-wit:

Lot 7, Block 14, Original Townsite to the City of lU nka. Lynn County, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 33, Page 740 of the Probate Minutes, Lynn 
County. Texas:

Lot 3, Block 73. Original Townsite to the City of Tahoka, Lynn C^ounty, Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 33. Page 740 of the Probate Minutes, and Vol. 
36, Page 138 of the Probate Minutes, Lynn County, Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the r i ^  of redemption, the riefendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by low. and s t d ^  to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisiona o f law. 
Said sale to be made by itk to satisfy the judgement for delinqaeat property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cauae. together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfection 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED February 26, 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas 

Delivered This 4th day of March 1999

ftf Steve Cartner 
DEPUTY

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lyrre CouMy 

h! Steve Cartner, Deputy 
IO-.3te

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE O F SALE

BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OP SALE

DATED February 26, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment rfacrea of the District 
Court of Lynn County. Ibxas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date ia a  oeitaia auk No. 2140, 
and styled Lynn County A p p ra ^  District vs. Eater Green, and to nw dhectod orto delivered as 
Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 26. 1999, seized, levied npon, arul will an Ilia first 
Tuesday in April, 1999, the same beiag the 6th day of said month at dw Cetntliouae deor of aaid 
County, in the Cky of Tahoka, at 2:00 P. M. on ariid day, proceed to aeM fi>r cash to the Mgheot 
bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants ia such auk in and to tin  foBowiiig 
described real estate levied upon oa the property of aaid defendants, the aame lying aad bekm 
siiuaaed in the Ckwnty of Lynn and the Soate of Ibxaa, to-wk:

L ots, Block 33, North IbhokaAdditioB to the a ty o flb h d k a . Lynn County. Tbxaa being 
that property more portkalariy deacribed in Voinme 221, Page 646 of the Deed Reoerda. Lynn 
C o u ^ ,  Ibxaa,

or upon the written requeot of aaid defendants or ihair attorney, a  aufficiont portion thereof 
to aatiafy said Judgement to t deHnquant praporty taxes and accruad panoltiaa and hMsraat and 
coots of aok and sale; aobject, bowevor, to the r i ^  of rsdeniplian, the dafendonta orany poraon

HR IfNHWH CoB^WIa tv  ivClBBIIa ulH MHO pVOpOaujrp Qv HIHIf MNOiOM HM^^Mri HHQHH IHH
poriod of time aad ia Ito  MMMMT provkM  by bw. Mid ID any o t e r  a a i fWlhcr flglNi 10'
wMcb die defeodaHta or aoyoHe iaiaeBaied tbeeabi RMy be esdlleda HHdaf dm piwiaioHa of law* 
Said aale 10 ba Hwde by w eto tarttiy  thtJodpatinHt fordillw|oaHi prepaity ttwaa and aecnMl 
pOMdtiat and iHlMOit loiidetod hi the above iiylid and OHMbaied coMea lo^iibbr widi hoaieai; 
ihsreon and C M  o f auk and ao|feJMd the proceeds o f aaid oala to be appNad to the aaiiafeetian 
ihsreef, and the aftiteindtr. if tM p o  ba oppBod aa the low dbocte.

DATED Fabniwy 26,1999, a t‘fehaka, Taxw.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Mmn (bounty, Texas

O lgp  DsHvared This 4ih day of March 1999
^■1 ■M-
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fef Stave Conner 
DEPUTY

Jrite Diggs 
. Sheriff o f Lpnn County 
fef Stove Cartner. Deputy 
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